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Muddy 
waters 

Failing to keep an eye on other 
mudslingers may mean a lace lull 01 

mud as 12 year-old Chris Eisbach 
(top photo) found out Wednesday 

afternoon near the Hancher 
Footbridge. Dave Herring hurled a 

glob of mud at Eisbach when he was 
busy picking his next target. Brad 

Turner (right) react" after being hit 
in the chest. 
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Court limits 
states' power 
on abortion 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
Supreme Court Wednesday struck 
down most state restrictions on abor
tion, such as waiting periods, but left a 
loophole allowing states to limit when 
a minor may end her pregnancy. 

Ten years after its historic decision 
that made abortion legal across the na
tion, the court ruled Wednesday to 
severely cut back on states' ability to 
limit a woman's access to an abortion 
during the second three months of 
pregnancy. 

Acting in overlapping cases from 
Missouri, Virginia. and Akron, Ohio, 
the court overturned mandatory 
hospitalization, prescribed waiting 
periods, and "infonned consent" -
limits abortion rights advocates said 
amounted to governmental veto of 
abortions. 

But a majority upheld Missouri 's 
rules for a second physician to be pre
sent during an abortion and a require
ment for a pathology report on each 
aborted fetus. 

LED BY JUSTICE Lewis Powell, the 
majority of justices reaffirmed a com
mitment to their historic 1973 decision 
- Roe vs. Wade - that said a woman's 
"fundamental " right to privacy allows 
her to decide between abortion and 
childbirth, relying on her doctor's ad
vice. 

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor, the 
first woman on the high court, dissen
ted from all three rulings. 

The 1973 decision held that states 
may impose virtually no limits on 
abortions in the first three months of 
pregnancy, but they may restrict the 
operations in the second three months 
if they are acting to protect the health 
of the woman. 

In the final stages of pregancy, the 
Roe decision said, the state may forbid 
abortions except those necessary to 
protect the health of the mother. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, a leading 
opponent of abortions, described the 
new ruling as "an abomination" and 
said it "will unify the right-to-life com
munity." 

He said he expects the Senate will 
begin debate later this month on a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
banning abortions, but commented, " I 
don 't have a lot of confidence that the 
Senate, with its present make-up, will 
pass a constitutional amendment. " 

ABORTION RIGHTS advocates 
were pleased by the ruling . A 
spokesman for the ACLU Reproductive 
Freedom Project called it a "total vic
tory." 

. 

Decision 
criticized, 
applauded 
By Mike Heffern 
Metro Editor 

Wednesday 's U.S. Supreme 
Court decisions are a "clear pro
choice victory," according to 
Roxanne Ward, director 01 the 
Iowa Abortion Rights Action 
League. 

But Jeffrey Renander, who has 
been active in right-to-life causes 
in Iowa City, said the decision 
proves that the Supreme Court is 
moving toward changing its 
stance on the controversial issue. 

According to Ward, the deci
sion reaffirmed the Roe vs . 
Wade verdict that 10 years ago 
allowed women legally to obtain 
abortions. 

"This decision will help to en
sure the health and dignity of 
women across Iowa and across 
the country," Ward said in a 
telephone interview from her 
Des Moines office. 

BUT ON THE other side of the 
issue, Renander was looking III 
the scoreboard. "The score is 
now 6 to 3," Renander said, 
referring to Wednesday 's vote in 
which the Supreme Court ruled 
in favor of several key abortion 
issues, "and it used to be 7 to 2" 
- the Roe vs. Wade vote. 

Ward went into some of the 
specifics about what the decision 
will establish for abortion 
policies in the United States. The 
decision was a ruling on three 
different cases coming from 
Akron , Ohio , Virginia and 
Missouri. 

In the Akron case, Ward said 
that the ruling "struck down the 
status that required the at
tending physician to give infor
mation about fetal development 
to women considering an abor
tion." 

Panel: Build water plant in stages 
Tbe National Abortion Federation 

said the state laws were "misplaced In
terference in the practice of medicine" 
and applauded the court's conclusion 
that "abortion is a matter of public 
bealth." 

The Akron decison was also 
important, Ward said, because it 
signals that cities will not be able 
to approve ordinances that may 
serve to discourage women from 
seeking abortions. The Akron 
City Council had approved an or
dinance stating that women had 
to wait 24 hours after first asking 
for an abortion before they could 
receive one and that the at
tending physician had to infonn 
them of the status of the fetus's 
development. 

The city's Wastewater Facility Com
mittee recommended Wednesday that 
tile Iowa City Council pursue building a 
lieIII' sewer treatment plant in stages, 
and provide funds to UI Professor 
Richard Dague to proceed with a per
'ormance study of the old plant. 

The committee discussed a study 
IIready completed by Dague outlining 
4 four-step approach toward the 
Clevelopment of a new facility . Cost es-

timates on Dague's approach will be 
undertaken by city engineering consul
tant Jim Kimm and will be presented 
to the committee at its next meeting, 
which is tenatively set for Aug. 3. 

Dague said he bas recommended 
building a new plant because the old 
plant is in a poor location. "The 
problem is that the city would still 
have a treatment plant that is not 
properly located to serve the needs of 
the city as it grows and develops in the 
future," he said. 

"WE COULD PROBABLY keep 

Chilean police seize 
:rebel Onion leader 
. SANTIAGO, Chile (UPl) - Police 
Wedaesday seized the union leader who 
OI'lanized protests that left two people 
dead, silt injured and more than 350 
arrested - the most violent 
demonstration against the military 
rute of Gen. Augusto Pinochet in nearly 
10 years. 
• Ten plainclothes policemen armed 
Iri!b revolvers forcefully entered the 
~partment of labor leader Hernan 
r,tery in the middle of !be night and 
~ted Rodolfo Seguel, head of the 
C4Jpper Workers Confederation, Mery 
laid. 

The Interior Ministry said Seguel 
WOUld be tried for violatilll national 
lecurity laws that prohibit strikes Ind 
disturbances of public order. 

lietuel, Ji, already faces trial on 
ebarles of Jeadlng a nationwide protest 

aga inst the Pinochet military govern
ment last month. in which two 
protesters died and 316 were arrested. 

"We will not permit these thillls to 
continue, and we will make use of all 
constitutiona I powers in this case," in
terior Minister Gen. Enrique Montero 
said. 

"WE WIIJ.. HOLD responsible those 
wbo support the idea of carrying out 
this kind 01 action. That's wby we 
detained Mr. Seguel last night," he 
said. 

Seguel had termed Tuesday's protest 
a "success," adding "discontent is 
mounting in the country." 

Acting copper union president, Hugo 
Estivales, warned the union could call 
a general strike If Seguel were not 

See Chile, page 6 

making changes in the plant that would 
probably make it last until the year 
3000, but it would still be at that site, 
which is in a bad location," 

If planning is hinged on using the old 
plant, smaller "satellite plants" might 
be necessary to pump waste back up
stream to the old plant site, he added. 

Phase 1 of Dague's proposal calls for 
an interceptor sewer and lift station to 
be built on the southeast side of the 
city. Councilor John Balmer stressed 
that unless something is done to up
grade the sewer system in that area aU 

Inside 
Bigger buses? 
Some Cambus employees say 
bigger buses are needed to 
handle a record number of riders 
this faU .. ........................... Page 3 

Liz update 

Ah, romance. Liz and Dick are 
together again, and it's just like 
it was in the good old days of 
WIIo', Afraid of Vlrgillia Woolf? 
Jeffrey Miller tells all the details 
in Entertainment today .... Page 4 

Weather 

Mostly sunny and breezy today 
with highs in the middle to upper 
70s. Clear and cool tonight witb 
lows near 50. It will be sunny and 
mild Friday with highs near 80. 

growth on that side of town will have to 
stop. 

" We need to satisfy those 
problems," Balmer told other commit
tee members. "I cannot stress to you 
enough' the urgency of the situation." 

Phase 2 of the plan starts construc
tion at the new plant site, while the old 
plant site is upgraded to meet the in
terim demand. 

PHASE 3 CALLS for the primary 
treatment of the sewage to continue at 

See FaCility, page 6 

The court, accepting arguments that 
medical advances allow second 
trimester abortions to be performed 
safely outside hospitals, invalidated 
mandatory hospitalization require
ments in all three cases. 

"Present medical knowledge convin
cingly undercuts Akron's justification 
for requiring tha t all second trimester 
abortions be performed in a hospital ," 
Powell wrote in the Ohio case. 

PoweU said the majority's chief ob-
See Ruling, page 6 

"WHAT THE COURT has said, 
in effect, is that cities may not 
pass local laws that interfere 
with a woman's right to choose. 
That in itself is powerful ," Ward 

See Reaction, page 6 

House defeats effort to resume 
production of chemical weapons 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) - The House 
Wednesday narrowly defeated an ef
fort to break a 14-year moratorium on 
U.S. production of lethal chemical 
weapons. 

Earlier, on a 216-202 vote, the House 
defeated compromise language that 
would have prohibited actual assembly 
of nerve gas weapons until Oct. 1,11185. 

But tbe House then decided, 256-161, 
to cut altogether $114.6 million in the 
Pentagon's chemical weapons budget: 
$18.3 million {or production of so-called 
binary weapons and $96.5 milllon for 
setting up production capability for the 
Bigeye bomb on the assumption Con
gress would eventually approve its 
manufacture. 

The actions were taken as the House 
debated a $188 billion military spendilll 
bill. 

IN EARUER ACI'ION, the House 
overwhelmingly rejected an effort to 
delete $6.18 billion for production of the 
8-1 bomber. Tbe margin of victory in 
the 25a-164 vote was less than last year, 
when a similar amendment to delete 80 
1 funding was rejected 257-142. 

The language to allow production of 
nerve gas beginning in 1985 was offered 
by Rep. Marvin Leath, D-Texas, in an 
effort to dissuade House members 
from continuing an outright ban on 
production. 

Leath and others, arguing the Soviets 
are producing chemical weapons and 
even usilll them in Afghanistan, said 
the threat of production was needed to 
put pressure on the Soviets to reach an 
agreement at talks on a cbemical 
weapons ban, which resume in Geneva 
nert montb. 

"WE WANT TO put a ful\-court press 
on the talks in Geneva," he said. 

Defense Secretary Casper Wein
berger telephoned several members of 
Congress to ask their support for the 
Pentagon's chemical weapons budget. 
The total request is for $92l.9 million, 
most of which is for purchase of 
protective clothing and equipment to 
combat the effects of chemical war
fare, Pentagon officials said. 

In debate on the B-1, amendment 
sponsor Ronald Dellums, D-Calif., 
argued the weapon already bas been 
made obsolete by the proposed Stealth 
bomber, which is under development 
by the Air Force. 

But Rep. Sam Stratton, D-N.Y., 
argued the B-1 was needed to penetrate 
Soviet defenses if U.s. land-based mis
sile forces were vulnerable. 
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Nicaragua criticizes envoy 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Special U.S. en· 

voy Richard Stone rejected direct negotiations 
between Washington and Managua because the 
United States "does not feel threatened by 
Nicaragua," the government said Wednesday. 

The leftist government, in its first official 
response since Stone met with Nicaraguan 
leaders Jo'riday, said it found no reason to con
sider Stone's visit a success. "The visit ap
pears to form part of a propaganda campaign 
aimed at strengthening the policy thal 
proposes aggression and war in Central 
America," the official statement said. 

Arms to Argentina charged 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - The top 

officer of the Argentine navy Wednesday 
accused the U.S. Navy of violating the ban 
placed on American arms sales to Argentina 
because of its poor human rights record. 

Rear Adm. Horacio Zaratiegui, in an article 
written for the La Prensa newspaper, said that 
in 1979 the Navy began activities "clearly 
prohibited " by the Humphrey-Kennedy 
amendment. 

Soviets see party shakeup 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader Yuri Andropov 

led a shakeup of the Communist Party 
Wednesday, ousting two cronies of the late 
Leonid Brezhnev - Nikolai Shchelokov, the 
nation's former police chief, and Sergei 
Medunov - for "mistakes they made in their 
work .1f1 

The committee also named an Andropov 
ally , Leningrad party chief Grigory Romanov, 
to the party's secretariat. The move put 
Romanov, 60 in a good position to succeed 
Andropov, who appeared feeble and in poor 
health in recent appearances. 

Army presence questioned 
TEGUCIGALPA, ,Honduras - A day after 

120 Green Berets arrived to begin training 
Salvadoran troops on Honduran soil , the 
Honduran military and government 
Wednesday began trying to convince the 
Congress the opera tion was constitutional. 

Both opposition congressmen and those from 
President Roberto Suazo Cordova 's own 
Liberal Party have said their approval is 
necessary to allow foreign troops to enter 
Honduras. 

TMI restart considered 
WASIDNGTON - The Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission disclosed Wednesday it is 
considering a utility company plan to restart 
the undamaged Three Mile Island reactor in 
September. " If everything comes together and 
the decisions are favorable, it could start up," 
NRC Chairman Nunzio Palladino said. 

At commission briefing some 25 Harrisburg
area residents sitting in the front rows of the 
hearing room 'held up signs saying "Keep TMI 
Shut," and picturing a band with the thumb 
pointep downward . Palladino told the 
protesters they could not bold up signs during 
the meeting. 

Quoted .. , 
Some insist the only way to meet this 

cha Uenge is wi th one big five-letter word: 
money. Well , we could travel down that road, 
but ... by now, it's an old road that leads to a 
dead end in learning. 

President Reagan, speaking before the 
national PTA conference. See story, page 5. 

Clarification 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

slones or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 

, clarification will be published in thl3 column. 

In a story called "City's rights pian deemed 
effeC1lve" (01 , June 15), wording of a paragraph 
regarding Iowa City'S policy of hiring from within 
city departments may have been open to 
misinterpretation. The polley Is contained In the 
city's contract with the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employees union. 
AFSCME officials state Ihat the union supports 
aHlrmative action. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A .. minar, "Receptor-mediated Transduction: 

From Acetylcholine Receptors to Olfacllon," will be 
given by Vince Olonna, Ph.D" Department of 
Medicine, Division of Pharmacology at University 
of Cautornla, at 9:30 a.m. In Room 5-669, Bowen 
Science Building. 

The 111m, "Chicano," which explores the types of 
blu and discrimination faced by Mexican 
Americans, will be shown at the Brown Bag 
luncheon at 12:10 p.m. In the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, 130 N. Madison St. 

Unlver. l ty Hou .. Samlnar, " Sibling 
Claaslflcallon and Culture History In Oceania: 
Fitting the Pieces Together," will be given by Mac 
Marshall , UI professor and chai rman of 
anthropology from 3 to ~ : 3O p.m., In Unlver,hy 
HOUle Conferenca Room , Nll0 Oakdala HOlpltal. 

EI salvador/Cantral Amarlea Solldarlly 
Com mitt .. will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Wisconsin Room. 

Campailln for Nucla., DI .. rmament will have a 
1983-84 film aeries meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Union Mil ler Room. 

USPS t~3-360 
Thl Oilly towan II published by Siudeni PubtlC8110ns Inc , 
111 Communlcallonl Center, Iowa City, towa . 522~ 2 . dIlly 
e.capt Saturdays. SundaYI. legal holiday, and unlvanlty 
vacation • . So<:ond class poslage paid at Iha post attica at 
Iowa City under the "ct ot Cong,e .. ot March 2. 1879 
Suba<:rlption ,11111 Iowa City and Coralv,lle. $1 2- t 
l emelter. $2~- 2 I e mOi lers: S8-.ummer ... ulon only. 
$30-full yelr Oul 01 lown' 520-1 sem .. ler : $40-2 
M meatera. ItO·summer aeSlIOn only. S50-full yaar 
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Man sentenced for assault 
after choking city policeman 

By Carlos Trevino 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was sentenced to six days in the 
Johnson County Jail and is awaiting further 
proceedings on a charge of assault wi th intent to 
commit bodily harm, Johnson County Court records 
stated Wednesday. 

Robert Jones, j7, 12 Hilltop Trailer Court, was sen
tenced for simple assault, interfering with official 
acts and public intoxication following an incident 
with Iowa City police late Tuesday night near Dubu
que Street and Wright Street, according to a police 
report. 

The report stated that officers were called to a 
local tavern and confronted Jones, who began chok
ing one officer, who suffered abrasions to his neck. 
Jones awaits a June 22 preliminary bearing on the 
assault charge, court records state. 

• • • 
Two Coralville residents face charges of at

tempting to defeat or evade Iowa state income taxes 
in a trial scheduled for July 11 in Johnson County 
District Court. 

William Stanley, 42, and Margaret Stanley, 46, of 
803 8th Ave., Coralville, Nere charged in April by 
state investigators and are also scheduled for a pre-

COUrts 
trial conference June 30 on those charges. 

The state claims that the Stanleys neglected to pay 
more than $400 in Iowa taxes last year. 

• • • 
A Des Moines woman arrested on a second degree 

theft charge for failing to return a rented car is 
scheduled for a June 22 preliminary hearing in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Barbara J . Donner was charged by Iowa City in
vestigators after she reportedly rented an auto from 
Bill 's Rental, 1025 S. Riverside Drive, and then failed 
to return the auto, court records state. 

• • • 
A preliminary hearing was set in district court for 

Scott A. Cudmore, 24, 1014 Sterling St., on a charge 
of driving while his license was revoked. 

Cudmore was stopped by Iowa City police when 
they saw him driving a car with the headlights tur
ned off in the 300 block of South Lucas Street Tues
day night. 

Iowa school board association 
calls for study of merit pay 

DES MOINES (UP!) - Delegates to the Iowa 
Association of School Boards, fed up with a "sacred 
salary schedule" that determines what teachers are 
paid, Wednesday called for a statewide study to 
determine a system of merit pay for exceptional 
instructors. 

The study, a "restructuring of teacher compensa
tion," was proposed by Humboldt School Board 
member Rodney Knudson and originated out of his 
concern on how to fairly reward "master teachers." 

" It is our opinion that the sacred salary schedule is 
ihe greatest deterrent to improvement in the quality 
of education, since there are no incentives for 
teachers who excel," Knudson said. 

IASB spokeswoman Feme Bonomi said that in 
nearly all Iowa school districts teacber salaries are 
determined by a schedule which establishes a rate of 
pay according to "educational attainment and years 
of experience, not on merit." 

SHE SAID SUCH a salary schedule is negotiated in 
nearly all collective bargaining contracts with in
dividual education associations. 

The National Education Association is "strongly in 
favor of the salary schedule and bistorically has been 
opposed to merit pay," she said, adding the NEA 
would be willing to approve a fair merit pay system 
if the general salary schedule is high enough. 

Bonomi said the "sentiment on the floor (at the 
IASB convention ) was for endorsement of the idea . 
They have some technical questions on application 

(of a merit pay system) but they are in favor of the 
idea of being able to reward teachers who do good 
work. They don't like having to pay everybody the 
same." 

KNUDSON'S RESOLUTION calls for a statewide 
study initiated by the governor to develop strategies 
for teacher compensation rather than having 
salaries based on experience and the amount of 
training a teacher bas acquired. 

The proposal, he said, seeks salaries that are 
"professionally competitive, market sensitive and 
performance based." 

"The quality of education is closely related to the 
quality of teaching," be said. "The present single
salary schedule lacks incentive for teachers. The 
starting salary for inexperienced teachers is not 
competitive and is not attracting well qualified and 
capable candidates." 

IN ADDITION, the 280 delegates adopted five 
resolutions aimed at "greater excellence in Iowa 
schools," Bonomi said. 

Among the resolutions were calls to encourage 
local school boards to review and strengthen 
graduate requirements, improve standards for 
academic performance and assure that "time on 
task" requirements are met. 

The "time on task" requirement means that the 
time actually spent during the scbool day and school 
year be used effectively to ensure the students' basic 
knowledge of various subjects. 

Bell given $12.4 million hike 
DES MOINES (UPI ) - The Iowa Commerce Com

mission has approved allowing Northwestern Bell to 
collect a $12.4 million increase in interim rates to 
cover revenue the company will lose due to deregula
tion. 

Bell officials, in documents filed with the ICC, had 
projected annual revenues of about $420 million for 
the purposes of determining rates, commission staff 
members said. 

Bell spokesman Ed Mattix said the latest increase, 
approved Wednesday, will boost monthly telepbone 
bills for one-party residential customers by 90 cents, 
two-party residential bills by 65 cents a month and 
business rates by $2.35 per month. Bell serves 760,000 
customers in Iowa. 

HOWEVER, THE COMPANY estimated its 
revenues will dip by about $100 million due to the 
deregulation of telephones and telepbone wiring 
within residences. 

The telepbone company had filed a req uest last 
month seeking a $19 million rate increase to defray 
the loss of about $100 million in revenue brought on 
by the deregulation of the utility's control of tbe 
customer's phone equipment and inside wiring. 

The increases are subject to refund once the com
mission makes its final ruling on the requests later 
this year. 

PI.nt a.l. 
lot.ny 

D.~.nt 

Thursday, June 16 in 
Room 304 

Chemistry IBotany 
Bid. from 10 a.m.-

3p.m. 

Surplus plants at 
reasonable prices. 
Small and large 
houseplants, 
bedding plants, etc, 

Small 1 Medium 
Dllfflnbachl .. 

Largl Chin ... 
IVlrgrllnl 
Largl Croton. 
Varllgatld geranluml 
Rex begonl .. 
Purpll COIIUI 
Ivy pllntl 
Spider planll 
Orchid, 
Bird 01 Parad .. 
Single and doubll 
Hlbllcus 
Cllvla 
Flaml Lily 
Purpll Pillion vlnl 
and many more 

NEED YOUR APT I 
FURNISHED? 

RENT furniture with 
OPTION to buy 

BI·ltme 'umltu,. Rental 
1017 State Street 
Bettendorf, Iowa 

800-292-2007 or 319-355-1416 

DAVENPORT - IOWA CITY 
CEDAR RAPIDS - DES MOINES 

RIVER CITY 
SPORTS 

IS MOVING! 

To Our Customers: 
Look for us at our 

new location at the cor
ner of Iowa and Dubu
que Street. 

We hope to see you 
soon. Sorry for any 
inconvenience. 

June 
25th 

,. 
Spread Your Wings -

U Learn To Fly 
r~~' • One of Iowa', mOlt modern 

. -- nl,ht 8chools 
•• ~.,1--:. .... • Over 40 years 01 night tralalnl 

experience 

• FAA approved (OUrH. for Prlvlte 1-"'-- .- . ' ~ 
CaD Today To Pilot throUlh AlrUne Trall.port PUoI ' 

-

.. 

• FuU-time Prof ••• 1onal In.tructorl 
Sdledule Your , ~ • Learn to ny In a Piper Tomahawk 

'1500 
Be IUJ'e and a.k about our 

mtrodudory m Phase Private 
, Flight Leuon 

~ 
Pilot Flight Program. 

Iowa City nying Services 
Iowa City Municipal Airport 338-'7543 

Partlclpatlll, Piper Flite Ceater- Your Blue Sky Headquarten 

Exotic Pet Centers' 

Roomate Sale! 
-Including-

e Feathered Roomates 

Parakeets - $10.99 
• Aq ua Roomates 

2 for 1 on all tropical fish 
*20 gal. aquarium set-up $39,95' 

• Furry Roomates 
-For a short time only-

BABY SKUNKS & FERRETS 
• limited Quantities 

Exotic Pet Center 
1348 5th st., Coralville 

Mln. 10.e 
T, W, P, ,.1. 10.1:10 

207 E. Washington 338-0553 
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Metro 

BOard considers restoring dam for hydro power 
By Mike Helfern 
Metro Edllor 

It may be just more water over the 
dam, or it could be the flm step 
toward renovation , Tonight tbe 
Johnson County Conservation Board 
will consider the possibility of restor· 
Ing the Coralville Dam, located adja
cent to the Iowa River Power Co. in 
Coralville, to hydro-electrlc producing 
power. 

electriC dams throughout the United 
States and France, would like to deter
mine what capaclty the dam would 
have as a hydro-electric genera ting 
facUlty. 

need a pre-development agreement 
from the board. 

Some board members expressed 
reservations about wbether the dam 
could be made profitable in today's 
energy market. 

looked at the dam in the past and have 
opted not to take steps toward renova
tion because they did not find it feasi
ble. 

electricity could possibly be produced 
for about 3 to 4 cents per hour. 

ACCORDING TO A brochure put out 
by PHPS, most lowhead dams, like the 
Cora lville structure, take in water over 
the top of the turbines. With the inver
ted flow system the water is 
"siphoned" up througb the turbines 
from below allowing for greater 
" flow " and therefore a greater 
generating capacity. 

for the purpose of generating hydro
electric power. (PHPS) uses turbines 
that are more compact and are able to 
produce more electriclty with a lesser 
flow." 

Jean-Pierre Bourgeacq, vice presi
dent for the Iowa City office of PHPS, 
said the dam could generate between 
1.6 and 2.2 mega-watts of electriCity. 
That would be enough power to supply 
the electrical needs for about 500 
homes, Bourgeacq said. 

Board President Charles Duffy said, 
"I would say ... there 's a lot of par
ticulars we have to know about. I think 
we might have some reservations." 

"The dam was designed specifically 
for hydro-electric power, until it 
became obsolete, and as far as we 
know it is stiU obsolete, " she said. 

"Other firms have said they might 
be able to restore it only to find out that 
it wasn't feaSible," Meade said. "In 
other words, it could not produce 
enough kilowatts." 

Board Director Rod Dunlap said : Page Hydro Power Systems Inc. , a 
French firm that specializes in invest· 
ments for renovating old hydro-

BUT BEFORE TIlEY can begin a 
reconnaissance study, PHPS would 

But board member Pat Meade said 
she is optimistic about the possibility 
of restoration. "Certainly it would just 
delight me to see it restored," she said. 

She noted thalt other firms have 

According to Bourgeacq, PHPS 
could provide the technology that 
would aUow the dam to be profitable. 
The going market rate for a kilowatt 
hour of electricity is about 8 cents. Us
ing the "inverted flow" system dis
tributed by PHPS, Bourg~acq said 

" We understand that there Is more 
sophisticated equipment on the market 

The Conservation Board will con
sider the restoration question at its 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the Opera
tions Center of F. W. Kent Park, RR 2, 
in Oxford, Iowa. 

A pa ... nger inlpecll an overlized Articulated bUI, capable of 
carrying 140 palsengers, which Cambul tes1ed Wednesday in 

The Dally lowanl Davld Zalatnlk 

hop .. that Ille model would handle more ridera when enroll· 
menl increales in the fall. 

Cambus gives 60-foot bus trial run 
in hopes of accommoaating riders' 
By Carlos Trevino 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Several UI Cambus employees say bigger 
buses are needed to handle a record num
berof riders this fall and Wednesday morn
il1 they saw what might be the solution to 
their problem - a 6O-foot Articulated bus, 

The oversized, $300,000 bus, capable of 
holding 140 people with seating (or 70, 
snaked its way along the Cambus' Red, 
Blue and Interdorm routes during its debut 
in Iowa City. 

The unconventional mass transit bus 
features a moving joint, covered with 
bellows, 40 feet behind the driver and the 
bus has an extra 2O-foot section called a 
trailer that not only swings but "gives it the 
extra passenger room," said William 
Sisson, a market analyst for M.A.N. Bus 
Corporation of North Carolina. 

Employees said current buses in service 
, can seat 40 people with a maximum 

capac! ty of "60 people, maybe 70 people at 
the most. " 

THE BUS TESTED by Cambus workers 
was one recently sold to the St. Paul, 
Minn., transit service. The Articulated 
buses are popular in many major cities, in
cluding Chicago, where they are popularly 
known as "big bends." "You practically -
need a bike to get from one end to the 
other," a Cam bus employee said. " It looks 
a block long when you look at it from the 
front end. This thing is big." 

The Inllde of a 60-foot Articulated bus. 

compartment alongside the transmission, 
did face one problem, the U-turn bet ween 
Rienow and Slater dormitories. Making the 
tight turn is of major importance, he said. 

"THE BUS HANDLES just like a normal 
one and gets about the same mileage as the 
rest of them," John Lundell, Iowa City 
transportation manager, said. "It's kind of 
fun wben the bus turns and you see it move 
around you. 

The Dally lowanlDavld Zalaznlk 

" We've seriously thought about getting 
this kind of bus for about six months," 
Ricketts said. "Once we get our people 
over the 'Oh, wow' stage, we'll begin doing 
more studies. We will hopefully get two of 
them by next fall and for under a half
million dollars," he said. 

• Air Toys 
• Helium Bouquets 
• Kites and Gifts 
• Rent-a-Clown 

• Ask about our Father's Dey bouquet 
!lye.mor. M.II, Gypsy Wagon . 351-121' 
24 Hours notice on deliveries please! 

SAVE at STOP GAP! 
105 East Burlington 

• BUSCH 12 pack cans $3.99 

• HEINEKEN 6 pack bottles $3.99 

• Old Style 6 pack bottles $1.99 

937 Bestsellers 
We've put together a catalog of 

bestselling G overnment publica l ions. 
Send for your free copy. 

New Catalog 
P.O. Box :l7<JO(), W;lshinglon, !J.e. 2(KlI :1 

., 

~ ~~~~-
, New.)!\ 
. Pioneers , :-

Co-op 
"Your community-owned 

Natural Food Store" 
HOUI!: T,W,F tll1; M,Th 10-8; SIt "'::10; Sun. I-S 

22 South Van Buren 

SPECIALS JUNE 16-20 
Quaker 

ROLLED OATS .......... lb. 29c 
Eden 

SAFFLOWER OIL •..•.•• qt. $2.85 
Ground 

CINNAMON ..•...•.•• Ib. $2.20 
Shelled 

ENGLISH WALNUTS •.•.• Ib. $2.74 
Thompson Seedless 

RAISINS ............ lb. $1.27 
Jarlesberg 

SWISS CHEESE .••....• Ib. $3.38 
Carafection 

CASHEW CLUSTERS ..... Ib. $3.65 
Kal Nutritional 

YEAST FLAKES • . 12 oz. pkg. $3.42 
Juice People 

APPLE/RASPBERRY JUICE . qt. $1.39 
These are member prices, Non-members add 5'10. 
Working members receive a 10% discount. 

LAST WEEK TO WIN 
THE BIKE 

The Puch Classic bicycle from World of Bikes will be given 
away at the Co-Op Picnic on June 19 at City Park. 

LAST DAYS TO .JOIN DURING OUR 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

TODAY, June 16; SAT. June 18; SUN. June 19 
Ask for details at the store. 

New Pioneers' Co-op 
"Your Community-owned Natural Food Store" 

22 S. Van Buren Hours: T.,W.,F. 10-6; M.,Th . 10-8; Sat. 9-6:30; Sun. 1-5 Cambus Coordinator Dave Ricketts said' 
the buses would solve the UI's problem of 
crowding and that normal routes didn't 
give much problem to the colossal bus since 
"it cleared all kinds of turns like a dream. 
Actually, it should turn corners much 
tighter than normal buses." 

" When we get a bus like this, it'll add 
more significance when we teU people to 
move to the back of the bus," Lenden said. 

"They are very efficient because it does 
the job of two buses and only takes one 
driver," Ricketts said. "We also need to 
study the mechanics of the bus because 
we'll need the technical support. The 
biggest thing about a bus is keeping it on 

the street." ,..-------------------------------~ 

Ricketts said the bus, which has a 310-
horsepower engine located in Its lower 

Althdugh Ricketts said he liked the bus, 
he said more demonstrations are needed to 
test buses from six other companies that 
make Articulated buses before a final deci
sion can be made. 

Ricketts said last year the Cambus ser-
vice transported 3 million people and they 
expected that number to grow in future 
yeal'S with larger enrollments projected for 
the UI. 

City's Adult Pay Care, Program 
gets seniors involved in community 
By John Tlllzen 
81*18110 The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Adult Day Care Program 
gets "old folks moving around like they 
should," says William "Huck" Robertson, 
~e of the senior citizens in the program. 

The program for senior Citizens, which is 
offered four days a week from 8:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m., Is located on the second floor of 
the Iowa City Senior Center. 

The program Is like a children's day care 
Program, except it 's for the elderly, said 
Doreen Monilto, founder and director of the 
program. "The program 's goal is to 
IlOItpone institutionalization by enabling 
the elderly to remain In the community as 
long as possible." 

A TYPICAL DAY at the program starts 
when the 25 members come into the Senior 
Center and bave coffee and conversation. 
Monltto said conversation includes 
"current events and personal problema 
that people are having," The rest of the 
rnorninl i. filled with lectures, demonstra
tions and differing actlvites all "pertaining 
10 the elderly," Monltto said. 

themselves and I try to get everyone in
volved in planning the program," she said. 

There is a creative time with art and 
music, which Monitto said "stimulates 
self-expression and thought." The program 
also offers physical therapy, which in
cludes dance. "It is a modified square 
dance that they do. There are also 
isometrics which are taught by a dance in
structor wOO is very creative." 

Lunch Is served to participants in the 
program and the day ends at 1:30 p.m. 

The program was Monitto's idea. It star
ted as a UI project four years ago. " I really 
like the elderly. I was very close to my 
grandparents and when I came to Iowa 
from New York, I really missed them." 

MONITrO ENTERED the UI geron
tology program and became more in
terested in belping the elderly in the 
Johnson County area. "I thought, what 
would elderly home-bound people like to 
do? I will provide a service for them." 

Monitto moved it to Oakdale Hospital for 
two days a week . When the Iowa City 
Senior Center opened, she expanded it to 
{our days a week. . 

"I started the program because I felt that 
there was a real need for it. When the 
children of older adults move away, their 
only option is to move into nursing homes, " 
Monitto said. 

The program has 25 members and 
Monitto says that isn't enough. "When you 
consider that there are 8,000 elderly people 
in Johnson County alone, we are not really 
reaching out. 

"THE PROGRAM is a very family
oriented one. They feel that they belong, 
but no one feels that they have to come. The 
elderly need ongoing socialization. They 
have to know that people care about them," 
Monitto said. 

Said Robertson , a member of the 
program ,ince it began: "I think it's very 
good. It gets old folkS moving around like 
tbey should and you make friends. " 
Robertson said be never misses a day in the 
program. 

Mooitto said she would like to see the 

.SALE! 
Our Semi-Annual Shoe & Bag Sale 
Starts Today at 8 a.m. 

• 

Save Up To 50 0/0 
It's a sale you won't want 
to miss! Dress, casual or 
sport editions from Fan
fares, Yo-Yo's, Foot
notes and Marquise. All 
Sale shoes are on racks. 

Downtown @fafcres 
121 Old Capitol Center shoes 

tlf#'\0'0. ar<M lOW' . ( If" 

"I try to make them feel aoocI about 

She started the program four years ago 
with people coming in one day a week. She 
arranged transportation and made calls for 
the group to meet in Coralville Park during 
that lint year. The program grew and program expanded to a full day. ...-----------___________ ... ______ ..... 
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'Flash' is 
fusion of 
surface 
andval'ues 
By Stephen Barr 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

W HILE THE new ad 
slogan for Mary Kay 
cosmetics - "Be 
everything tha t you can 

be" - comes perilously close to that of 
the Army, this coincidence nonetheless 
suggests the integral relationship bet· 
ween surfaces - the application of 
make-up - and the values of being 
somebody in America today. 

And Flasbdaace, a film that fuses 
fashion photography , aerobics 
workouts , music videos, and other pop
ular cultural forms into a 9O·minute 
narrative, is a perfect expression of 
this relationship. 

F1asbdance was universally panned 

Films 
by critics when it was first released in 
mid·April. Despite a slow start, 
though, word of mouth has made the 
film an unexpected success, especially 
among women ages 17 to 22, the film's 
targeted audience. 

ONE REASON for the film's pop
ularity could be the otherwise dismal 
off erings this season. During a period 
of box·office decline, F1asbdance shot 
immediately to Number One, only to 
be knocked out by the recent influx of 
summer releases. The film has danced 
from theater to theater in Iowa City, 
leaving Friday after two months. 

In addition, like Saturday Nlgbt 
Fever, with which the £i1m has been 
compared, Flashdance has been 
marketed to feed off a hit song , a song 
that was popular before the film was 
released but also shot to Number One 
immediately thereafter. The song, like 
the MTV videos, is an encapsulation of 
the film's story and reenforces its ap
pea\. 

Adrian Lyne, the film's director, got 
his start making commercials In 
England, and the cinematographer has 
wilJingly acknowledged the influence 

I . of these forms on the design of the 
film. Lyne is also credited with editing 
the four videos from the film that have 
appeared on MTV. 

THE QUESTION, then, that is raised 
by this fusion of forms is : "What is the 
film trying to sell?" 

F1ashdance is about Alex Owens, a 
welder by day and a dancer by night, 
who falls for her boss and, In the end, 
uses his connections to audition for the 
Pittsburgh School of Ballet. 

She is presented as an independent 
woman who is nonetheless plagued by 
the problem of what she will be when 
she grows up. For example, she tells a 
priest while in confession: "I want so 
much and I'm afraid it won 't happen." 

Alex's dilemma is not uncommon, 
but the film employs a minimal plot 
that is elaborated into a meditation on 
making it. It 's appropriate that Irene 
Cara, who hit the big time in Fame, 
should write the lyrics to the theme 
song and sing : "Take your 
passion/Make it happen." 

The appeal of Flalbdance, therefore, 
can be attributed to the film's articula· 
tion of our concern with being 
somebody. Its ultimate selling point Is 
that merely having a passion or pursu
ing a dream will make It happen. 

ALEX'S ONLY obstacles, apparen· 
tly, are herself , and it's the individual's 
lack of resolve that results In fallure. 
Once she decides to follow her dream, 
she can do anything. The film ignores 
the SOCial dimensions of this message. 

For the £ilmmaken to make this 
happen, Fllllldaace can hardly COIItaln 
its contradictions. It claims to depict 
an independent woman, but searches 
almost desperately to rationalize her 
behavior - opposing her dancing, for 
example, which Is a seluallure for her 
boss, to the striptease performed by 
her friend, who has apparently reLin· 
qulshed her passion for Ice skating. 

And though sbe initially resista ber 
boss 's advances to luggest her In
tegrlty, she secure. her audition 
thrOUlh the good·old·boy network and 
displays her Independence by throwing 
a tantrum In a tunnel . The fUm creates 
a moral hierarchy at every tum that 
revolves on the statement, provided by 
the boss ; "When you give up your 
dream, you die." 

F1a.hdaDce offen the illusion of in· 
divlduallty and pel'lOnal choice, and In 
lum expresses a desire for conformity 
and respectabllty . Alex's passion -
her life and her fire - becomes 
In.UtuUonaliled. 

Landmark jazz band will tour Europe 
By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

DAN YODER HAS BEEN a busy man 
of late. Then again, anybody prepar· 
ing for a trip to Europe would be. 

But as director of the m's Johnson 
County Landmark jazz band, Yoder has been 
kept particularly occupied with the endless 
details that accompany the kind of excursion he 
is about to embark on. Yoder and his band of 
renown will be ma king a short tour of the conti· 
nent this summer, with a stop at the prestigious 
Montreux Jazz Festival on July 11. 

A benefit concert featuring Doc Severinsen of 
the "Tonight Show" and his fusion group, 
Xebron, as well as Landmark, will be given this 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. to help pay for travel ex· 
penses for the tour. 

Although Yoder will not approach Montreux 
"any differently than any other concert," he is 
well aware of the benefits of the appearance. 
"It will definitely help us in terms of recruit· 
ment," Yoder said. 

ASKED IF THE appearance will help in 
arranging recordings, Yoder said: "Nothing on 
any large scale. It 's a one-time appearance. 
Every year, they have three university jazz 
bands at the festival and we were fortunate 
enough to be there this year." The large num· 
ber of quality university jazz bands, especially 
in the United States, is one of the reasons Yoder 
does not expect a repeat appearance in the near 
future. 

Winners of top honors at many college jazz 
festivals, it was through their performances at 
the Notre Dame Collegiate Jazz Festival 
(which yielded individual compOSition awards 
for Bret Zvacek and former member Ed 
Sarath) and the Tulip Time International Music 
Festival in Holland (where they won the Silver 
Tulip , the festival's highest honor) that 
Landmark won their trip to Montreux this year. 

"Represenatives from Montreux saw us at 
Notre Dame and Tulip Time," Yoder said, 
"and asked us to apply. We sent a copy of our 
record (which consists of performances from 
Notre Dame) , and earlier this year, we 
received the invitation." 

TUUP TIME ALSO gave Yoder and the band 
members a taste of Continental hospitality. 
"They're very enthusiastic about the music. 
When we went there, we were treated very 
warmly everywhere we went," he said. 

Music 
big band. 

"We try to touch on all forms," .Yoder com· 
mented. "Generally, we'll try to cover the con· 
temporary professional big bands. We do lOme 
tunes by Bob Brookmeyer, who's the main 
writer for the Mel Lewis Orcbestra. Also Rob 
McConnell. We try to do a couple of tunes from 
the Count Basie library. We 're doing a show· 
case right now of a lune composed by Maynard 
Ferguson in the early 1960s. That's roughly 
what. we're doing now." 

Although the Montreux concert will provide I 
big boost in the band'. presUge, Y CIder does not 
expect it to alter the group' •• taDdard •. A. the 
showcase band of the four at the m, Landmark 
is especially difficult to break Into. YoeSer aay. 
that he primarily looks for good musical senae 
and the right attitude, besides technical Yir· 
tuoslty. Even if a player doeIa't have all the 
chops necessary, If the other quallUes are pre
sent, the person will be right for the band. 

"THE MAIN ingredient Is dedication. If I 
sense that somebody's penonaUty I. rllht IDd 
the musicianship is of a good enouch level, tben 
I feel that I can teacb that penon (what's 

neceuary)," Yoder said. 
The Ul Foundation II actin, a. coordinator 01 

the Landmark Europe tour. Alide from !be 
SeverinJen concert, further financing II COIIIinc 
from private contrlbuton including Life IJt. 
vestol'l In Cedar Raplda, Grain Proceuilll ill 
MUlCltlne, IDd AGO, a Dutch Investment firm 
(Holland II one of the tour'. stopl). 

Penon. interested In making contribuUOIII 
can contact Larry Eckholt at the m FoundaUoa 
by pboning (311) S53.Q71 or by writing to !be 
Foundation at the UI Alumni Center. T·shirta 
(fU) and copies of the Landmark's LP ($7.00) 
are Ivallable throucb Dan Yoder'. office, 11M 
MB (353-6214). 

Of the roughly 40 selections in the band's 
current concert repertoire, about half are stu· 
dent compositions. Indeed, Landmark has built 
its reputation on featuring such pieces. The 
other half consists of a wide range of scores for 

The UI'. renowned Johnson County landmark lau band practices 
lor It. upcoming European tour, which will Include an appearance at 
the prestigoul Montreux Jazz Featlval. Doc Severln .. n Ind hll fullon 

Tilt Dally towenlMtl HII 

group, Xebron will glv. a benefit concert with landmark SundlY It 
8:30 p.m. at Hancher Auditorium to ral .. money to pay lor the bench 
trav.1 .xpen .... 

Jazz benefit to' feature Doc Severinsen 
GOOD SEATS REMAIN for Sunday 

night's benefit concert by "The 
Tonight Show's" Doc Severinsen and 
his jazz fusion band, Xebron. Trum· 

peter Severinsen will sha re the bill with the 
Johnson County Landmark jazz band in a show 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. (changed from the 
previously·announced 8 p.m.) in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

concerts In France, West Germany and the 
Netherlands. 

his mastery in classical as well as popular 
music. 

for the original composi tlons of Ul music stu
dents in all big band styles. A critic for the 
Christian Science Monitor has called the 
Landmark band "a band characterized by ex· 
ceptional musicallty, originallty and variety ill 
programming and stunning IOloists." 

Severinsen's 16 years as musical director of 
"The Tonight Show" have made him one of 
America 's most popular musical celebrities. 
Much in demand as a nightclub star, he 
headlines for several weeks each year at hotels 
in Las Vegas and Atlantic City. 

He has been so outstanding In his instrumen· 
tal field that he has been voted Top Brass for 10 
years In the prestigious Playboy Music Poll. 

Proceeds from the concert will help defray 
transportation costs for the Landmark band 's 
performances at the Ozone Jazz Festival and 
the Montreux Jazz Festival in Switzerland, and 

SEVERINSEN OFTEN tapes "The Tonight 
Show" in Burbank and then jets to Las Vegas in 
time for his concerts there. He spends many 
weekends flying all over the country to solo and 
conduct symphony orchestras, demonstrating 

Severinsen's reputation Is well·matched by 
that of the Johnson County Landmark jazz 
band. Since 1m, the band has won every major 
college jazz band award in the country, in· 
eluding the Notre Dame Collegiate JIZZ 
Festival, the Quinniplac College Jazz Festival 
and the Midwest College Jazz Festival. 

Not only is Landmark noted for ita hilh stan
dards of performance, but It Is allO a showcase 

Tickets for the concert fea turing Doc 
Severinsen, Xebron and the JOOnson Couoty 
Landmark band are on sale now at the Hancher 
box office and are priced at $20, $16, $12, " ItId 
N. The price of each ticket includes a $5 III· 
deductible contribution to the Jazz Band FImd, 
wbicb is administered by the m FoundaUoa. 

Entertainment today 

Liz Update 
Ah, romance. Liz and Dick are 

together again, and it's just like it was 
In the good old days of Who'. Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf? 

Though their play Private Lives is 
one of the few popular hits of this 
Broadway season, the show has been 
unmercifully panned by critics who 
think that if a play isn't written by 
Shakespeare or Simon, It's not worlh 
the paper the tickets are printed on. 

This cruelty hasn't hurt the box 
office, but it's driven stakes through 
the hearts of Liz and Dick. Dick is mad 
at Liz because he thinks she and 
producer Zev Bufman (another old Uz· 
ophlle) were too cheap, both wilh his 
salary and with the play. Dick Is even 
claiming that the play is ruining his 
career as a Shakespearean actor I 

Puh·leez, Dick! You should have 
thought about your "career" as a 

Shakespearean actor when you were 
making Exorcilt n or when you were 
too "sick" to go on stage for Camelot. 
Liz goes out of her way to help you 
when you're down and out, and this is 
the thanks she gets. Think of her 
embarrassment watching you trying to 
nuzzle Lena Home at the Tony Awards 
ceremony. 

No wonder Liz says that she's divor· 
ced you twice, and she wishes she could 
do it a third time. We hate to say it, but 
she'd be better off with a Mr. Nobody 
like Vic Luna than with an ungrateful 
wretch like you I 

Theater 
Old Creamery Theatre continues 

with its summer series tonight. On the 
Main Stage, the offering Is Murder at 
the Howard JoIInloa'l , a comedy about 
three-way fun and felony at the Home 
of 28 Flavon; 8 p.m. And on the 
Brenton Stage, the presentation is Two 

for tile Show, two one-act plays (Aiel 
Gottlieb's September Son, and James 
McClure's Lole Star) directed by 
Richard.Burk ; 7:30 p.m, Old Creamery 
Theatre Is located in Garrison. 

At the Bijou 
Former editorial pale edltor Liz 

Bird still goes to sleep at night with a 
picture of Clint Eastwood over her bed. 
" Now there's a REAL man," she sighs 
whenever Clint's name comes up In 
conversation. Liz was a bit 
disappointed with Cllnr. B.-.co BiDy 
- too many lau,hs; not enough of 
those steely blue eyes - but 
Eastwood's story of a Wild West show 
run by a second·rate Barnum I. a 
favorite of many who have seen It. 
We'll bet you like It, too. 7 p.m. 

e JamaIca ... is generally 
considered to be one of Alfred 
Hitchcock's weakest film. - In fact, It 

made Harry Medved's 51 Wont Movies 
01 All Time. But tben Leonard MalUn 
gives It t.hree-and-a-balf stan In bl, 
MoYies .. TV. Judge for yourself, U 
you watch Charles Laugbton parade 
around u a country squire who 
secretly Is a pirate kina. PertonalIy, 
we'd stay bome for the Hltcbcock on 
TV tonight. U$ p.m. 

Television 
We now violate our rule conce~ 

movIes on commercial TV to teU you 
that Hitcbcock's Ply. - the 
original, and accept no IUbatitutes - II 
showing tonight on WGN~ble 10. U 
you don't know the story 01 Norman 
Bates (AnthoDy Perklna) and bla 
mommy, you bave to watch; If you've 
only seen Ply. n, you IbouId watch ; 
If you've seen Norman a do&en times, 
you'll want to watch. With Jlnet Lelcb. 
John Gavin and Vera Miles. Mulc by 

Bernard Herrmann ; design by Saul 
Ba ... Great arl . 7 p.m., WON·IO. 

e Tonllht's "Hill Street" repeatil 
probably the weakest show of !be pili 
year, but It'a stili worth atlentloa. AI 
armored car robbery leadl to !be 
capture 0( lOme I. revolutionaries, 
and to complete mayhem on the HIllIS 
the preas, old vermin In the woodwlrl 
and angry cl tiJena descend 011 tbe • 
station. Frank (DanIel J. TramU) , 
and Joyce (Veronica Hamel) bave. , 
10lIl night ahead of them. e p.m., 
KWWIr7. 

e In hi. never-endllll wrdl for 
Improving ratinp, Johnny aIIOW1 pest 
Robin W IIlIama to take over "TIle 
TonIlht Show;" 10:30 p.m., KWWlA. 
And In hll never~lnl sean:b for 
bizarre people, Dave allows IuetI 
Frank Zappa to do whatever be .
to do on "Late NlIbt;" 11 :30 p.m., 
KWWIr7. 

NPR may fold from $6.5 million deficit ' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - National 

Public Radio has a N.5 million deficit 
and "may be unable to continue In ex· 
istence" unless corrective measures 
are taken, an outside audit of the non· 
commercial network said Wednesday. 

The audit ordered by NPR'. new 
management showed a deficit ,reater 
than the • . 8 million projected last 
manU! that led to program cutbacks, 
ma.. layoff. and the resignation of 
Frank. Mankiewlcz as president. 

"We are wounded , but not mortally 
wounded," said board chairman Myron 
Jones. "We will .urvlve." 

Jones allO said NPR had been hurt 
this year by congressional cutbacks 
and a decrease In private contrlbu· 
tlons. 

NPR has 281 member station. and I. 
supported primarily by government 
funds and prlva te foundation and cor· 
porate granll. III pTOflrams Include the 
award·winnlng news show "All Thlnp 
Considered. " 

THE AUDIT BY the Coopel'l and 
Lybr.nd accounting firm aald NPR'. 
net loss for the first seven months ollta 
11113 fi.cal year, which ends Sept. 30, 

wal about $U mllllon, but the network 
faces an actual deficit of ",458,035, 
counUng current lIabIliUe •. 

" These factors , amonl 
othel'l ... Indicate that National Public 
Radio Inc. and subsidiary may be 111' 
able to continue In existence," the 
report said. 

The report also found scored 
" deficiencies" In accountlnl 
procedutft and aald credit card UN 
was "poorly monitored." 

And offlclall confirmed NPR had 
.topped payllII wlthboldln, payroU 

taxes earUer W. year In an elfort \0 
cover operatilll ea.,.... 

But NPR oIOclall aid at I neWi COlI' 
ference they believe their llIIterity 
m_lUreII and projected pull IDd 
100na will pull the lJ.,ar-oid IIItwork 
out of Itl financial crill •. 

RONALD BORNBI'EIN, atune NPR 
prestdeDt, .. Id tile 1. budlet of .... 
mlUlon had been "trimmed" bJ layoff. 
IDd bit"" and IfM"dIai f~. Tbe 
board of dlrectol'l b .. adopted a 
"Clac.lly coaaervlUve" 11184 budpt of 
,17.1 miUIon, IIomItein ..... 

NPR ofndaia IlI4 by DG\ ,ear -
network will bave • full·1Ime lit 
ploy .. , doW1I from 4ft In MIni. 

Gerald Slrona, a partner in ~ 
and Lybrlnd, .. Id hi. eompany''''': 
In, tbat NPR', etlltenet "I 
three tened wu made on the aDIIIt 
tlon that correcUve meuuns wert rJ. 
tak .. or thOle initiated did DOt .... 

He IIlclltoppbll to witbldd\lll'" 
"not I aood declliOll. " NPR • per. 
InC the tuft .. aln In rnJd._ ij 
now 0... the lovernm.el .W! 
-,e.. 
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Landmark Sunday.1 
to pay for the band'. 

featuring Doc 
Johnson CouDIy 

now at the Hancber 
$20, $16, $12, $7 aad 
includes a $5 !.u. 

to tile Jazz Band FIIId, 
by the UI FoundaUOII. 
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'National news 

Democratic presidential candidates 
:promote sch~1 improvement plans 
: WASHINGTON ((UPI) - Three 
: Democratic presidential hopefuls, seeing 
: President Reagan politically vulnerable on 
: the issue of education, promoted their plans 
; Wednesday to improve the nation's schools. 
; Former Vice President Walter Mondale 
: pushed his "fund for excellence" in educa
: tion while Sen. Ernest Hollings, D-S.C., 
: proposed $5,OOO-a-year teacher pay raises 
: and Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif. , said 
: schools should receive financial bonuses for 
: improving test scores. 
: Reagan, meanwhile, wound up his twO' 
iday trip to push his Ideas for educational 
: improvements, telling the PTA annual con
: vention In Alburquerque, N .M., that more 
: money is not the answer. 
, "Some insist the only way to meet this 
: challenge is with one big five-letter word: 
money," he said. "Well , we could travel 
'down that road, but ." by now, it's an old 
road that leads to a dead end in learning." 

, THAT DID NOT stop his prospective 
Democratic programs Crom propos.ing 
multi-miUion dollar programs. 

IOU we want good teachers, we will have 
to pay for them. It is as simple as that," 
Hollings said. 

Mondale proposed establishing a " fund 
lor excellence" that would cost $4.5 billion 
a year now and would eventually reach ,11 
billion a year. 

He said the money should be recognized 
as an investment, not an expenditure, as 
part of a " long-term commitment to 
human resource development." 

On Reagan's education program, Mon
dale said, " Reagan offers no program at 
aU. He has tried to divert us with a 
,sideshow on the question of standards." 

Cranston offered a seven-point education 
program that includes better pay for 
teacbers , but not the merit pay Reagan 
,favors . 

Presidenl Reagan, on a campaign-style lour. dellverl a Ipeech on education to the 
PTA National Convention in New Mexico Wednesday al an unidentified young man in 
the background yawns. Reagan told Ihe audience that money can't buy batter 
education. 

, "Merit pay will nol attract better can
didates into teaching in the first place," he 
said. He proposed rewarding good teaching 
by rewarding good schools. His program 
does not carry a price tag. 
, "What makes gbod schools is not the ran
'OOm efforts of individuals working in isola
:Uoo, but a coordinated striving for ex
:cellence," Cranston told a news con-
, , 
I 

ference . " Schools that demonstra te 
educational gains - such as improving stu
dent test scores - should receive financial 
bonuses. II 

HOLLINGS PUSHED a $14 billion 
program that would give many teachers a 
$5,000 raise. For inner-city instructors he 
would give a $10 ,000 raise. 

The program, he said, would be ad-

ministrated by a Professional Teaching 
Commission in each state that would cer
tify teachers for the pay raises. 

Hollings, who said he weuld take money 
Cor his program from Reagan's defense in
creases, said it would cost about as much 
as the MX missile or the 8-1 bomber. 

"Upgrading education in this country 
seems to me to be worth at least as much 
as one weapons system," he said. 

[Affirmative action program called 
, 

jincomplete; rejected by commission 
I I J ... t ! ,_. ~ f. 

: WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Equal 'Em- Bielan said. "We're asking for flexible steps of recruitment, outreach and train-
:ployment Opportunity Commission has re- goals that have to be reached by such and ing." 
:jected the Justice Department's affir- such a time." 
:maUve action program for recruiting and In a letter last week, Bielan told the 
.hiring the handicapped as inadequate and department the EEOC cannot approve its 
,incomplete, it was disclosed Wednesday. handicapped plan until it is revised to in· 
: The Reagan administration opposes hir- clude employment goals to increase 
:ing quotas as a way to remedy past dis- representation of handicapped workers. 
;crimination. It favors efforts to increase The letter also said the EEOC was unable 
:the pool of minority applicants as a way to to evaluate the department's 1982 accom-
,increase the number of minorities hired. plishments in hiring and advancing han-
~ Douglas Bielan, director of the EEOC's dicapped individuals because it did not in-
. public sector programs, also said the elude any data about its 1982 workforce. 
:department has failed to submit a long Rep . Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., 
overdue affirmative action plan for hiring chairwoman of the House Judiciary sub- ' 
and recruiting minorities and women, as committee that oversees the EEOC, said 
required by various federal laws and direc- the panel has not decided what to do about 
lives. the Justice Department's failure to submit 

Bielan said the Justice Department's timely affirmative action plans. 
handicapped hiring plan, which was six "They (the Justice Department) are 
months late, contained no recruitment or thumbing their nose at this," she said. The 
hiring goals and provided incomplete data department's statement said its' 'handicap-
~bout its hiring eCforts. ped plan has been questioned by the EEOC 

because it does not contain quotas , goals 
"WE'RE NOT ASKING for quotas," and timetables, but rather the affirmative 

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT said in a 
statement that it is confident it will be able 
to work out its differences with the EEOC. 

Department spokesman Brad Marman 
said it was unlikely the legal agency would 
submit its other affirmative action plans, 
which are 18 months late, until the problem 
with the handicapped plan is worked out 
with the EEOC . 

Bielan said the government workforce 
average for employing the handicapped is 
0.83 percent, but the Justice Department 
employs only 0.37 percent handicapped. 

Figures for the department's employ
ment of women and minorities were not 
available, he said. 

Four agencies have not submitted their 
affirmative action hiring plans including 
the Justice Department, the Arms Control 
and Disarmament Agency, the Federal 
Election Commission and the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service. 

'Plane hijacked, to Havana returns 
with passengers and crew secure 
l NEW YORK (UPI) - The passengers 
and crew aboard a hijacked Eastern Air
lines jet were welcomed home early Wed
nesday by relleved friends and relatives 
Who had waited nearly seven hours fOf the 
plane to return from Cuba . 

The hijacker, Nelson Bentacourt. locked 
himself in a rear washroom of Eastern's 
night 414 about 9 p.m. Iowa time Tuesday. 
Claiming he had a gasoline bomb, he 
demanded in Spanish that the plane be 
flown to Havana. 
: The jet, with 84 passengers and a crew of 
11, was diverted shortly after takeoff from 
Miam!, near Vero Beach, Fla . 

The plane landed at Havana's Jose Marti 
Airport an hour later. Bentacourt was 
Iaken into custody by Cuban soldiers. 

An FBI spokesman said Bentacourt, "a 
small , middle-aged Latin man" lived in the 
United States for three years and wanted to 
see his mother and brother in Cuba. 

"THE GUY WANTED to get back to his 
family in Cuba," said special FBI agent 
Jim Freeman. "He said he had a gasoline 
bomb and he ran to the restroom shouting: 
ICuba l Cubal ' 
. "He was carrying a bag and a small vial 
that flight attendants believed was filled 
;<'Ilh gasoline," Freeman said. "He said 
Jhis was his only alternative to get back to 
Ills family." 
. When the Jetliner stopped in Havana, 
many bought cigars, rum and souvenirs. 

The plane returned to Miami at 2:01 a.m. 

Monlque Lauten. 14, II welcomed by her 
brother aa Ihe Iteps off Ihe Eaalern Alr
linel plane Ihat wal hijacked to Havana. 

The first passenger off the plane in New 
York, investment banker Don Engle, said, 
"We're lucky this guy didn't have anything 
dangerous In his bag. The whole situation 
was handled fairly well , but the delay in 
Cuba was far too long." 

The passengers remained mostly calm 
during the ordeal. No one was injured. 

and called on Fidel Castro's government to 
prosecute air pirates or return them to the 
United States. 

"As long as Cuba maintains its poSition 
that the disposition of hijackers is its own 
'internal affair' and not a concern of the in
ternational community, hijackers will be 
encouraged to divert aircraft to Cuba," the 
department said in a statement. 

Four U.S. commercial aircraft have been 
hijacked to Cuba since May 1. The latest 
was Tuesday night 's Eastern Airlines 
diversion. Before that two Capitol Airline 
flights, on May 12 and May 1 were taken to 
Cuba. 

"The Cuban gov\irnment must be held 
responsible in part for these acts for its 
failure to return hijackers to their country 
of origin or. at a minimum, to put them on 
trial and publicize the punishment of those 
found guilty," the department said. 

THE UNITED STATES has approached 
the Cuban government four times since 
June 1982 to urge it to act to prevent hijack
ings, the department said . 

"Cuba has failed to do so. This attitude 
may provoke a major aviation disaster at 
any time." 

The Castro government returned an air
line hijacker to the United States shortly 
before the presidential elections in 1980 in a 
move some U.S. diplomatic officials saw as 
a gesture of cooperation toward the Carter 
administration. Later hijackers were not 
returned and relations between WaShington 
and Havana are hostile. 
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FA11iER'S 
DAY SPECIAL 

10% Off 
CJODl.)' ENCAlbI1 , ll'OOt.JD 

i'IlIS :roe IN 1">t: \'UINI~. 

All Prices Boxed Chocolates 
Or Create Your Own Spedal Mix 
from our large selection of candy, 

DM., low .. 
e ............ 

including homemade 

Th."ks to YOU. • Itwoncs :t' 
ror;oUoI'us 

UnitRdWay 
.""'-.c Sr . . .. . ~ ...... "'_ . , ... _ ..... <-

FATHEKS DAY 
JUNE 19 

Special Foods Make Special Gifts 
freshly ground coffee and handmade chocolates 

pecos river barbeque sauce and 
Mexican products 

dilettane ephemere sauce with 
Crand Marnier 
for ice cream 

Celebrate Father's Day with the best of all things-! 

130 S. Climon 

PUBLIC NOTICE ... STEREO LIQUIDATION 
California Stereo Liquidators, Federal No. 95-3531037, will dis
pose of, for a manufacturer's representative. their inventory 
surplus of NEW stereo equipment. The Items listed below will be 
sold on a first-come first-served basis .., .... e quantities lastl 

IRONMEN INN 
1200 First Avenue, Coralville, IA 

Saturday, June 18, 1983 
9:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Disposal Disposal 
Value Price Value Price 

5 AM/ FM Cassette 
$159 $29::' 

22 PRo TrIaxIal Cor Speakers 
S 89 $39:-ONLY Car Stereos. In -Dash ONLY (Round) Giant Mags 

5 AM/ FM 8-Trock 
$139 $29=' 

20 PRo Triaxial Car Speakers 
$119 $49::' ONLY Car Stereos. In -Dash ONLY (6 x 9) Giant Mags 

18 Graphic Equalizers 10 AM/ FM Cassette-Built-In " 
ONLY for Car. High Wattage $159 $39::' ONLY Equalizer & Auto Reverse $299 $1 3geo. 

20 Cassette Car 23 PRo 2-Way Car Speakers. 
ONL Y Stereos, Underdash $ 75 $2S=' ONLY Dual Con~ $ 49 $J9:!. 

20 Graphic Equalizers 10 AM/ FM In-Dash Cas· 
ONLY for Car. High Wattage $175 $59::' ONLY lettes for Small Cars $225 $89!!. 

30 AM/ FM Cassette Car 22 AM/ FM Cassettes for 
ONLY Stereos In -Dash $189 $59=' ONLY Car with Auto Reverse $225 $89!!. 

8 PRo Modular 4-Way Speakers " 
ONLY for Cor (Hlgh·Power) $179 $89pr. 

25 
ONLY 

Graphic Equalizer 
for Car. High Wattage $215 $89::' 

AI.L BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE WITH RlU 2·I'EAR WARRANnES 
Buy one or all oJ 'he aboue 'Iuantftfee II.ted - The Public Ie 'nulled I 

VISA, MASTERCARD. CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS WEl.COME 

ONE DAY ONLY SATURDAY, JUNE 18 ONLI'WH'UQVANnnESI.ASTI 

Fairchild Fine Foods 
1006 Melrose Ave., University Heights 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-10 pm, Sunday 8 am:..8 pm 

"1If~ _~-CHELOB & ~ ~. OLYMPIA 
MICHELOB' LIGHT 'li' 12 pack cans 

6
packbottleS$2.49 • a $3.29 

plus lax . _~. ' . plus tax & deposit 

~_--~ En!. ~ ... . 

WE HAVE 
.. ITIRZINGS 

II POTATO CHIPS 

1-

J!~9. ~ ..... . 
:!ir- BUSCH 

, - 12 pack cans 

- $3.75 
...... plUltax 

'ddePo~lt 
,,~'i _ 'I' ~~l . ~"" . y - ?to ;IIIf.". _ 
~jJJ.K.IU O]~ " ..... "'" 

'A •• ., 

";11-

~llSA\~_ ~;.. I~ 
-:1 . . • 

. , ..... ,~ .~~ ,-.;'i 
J .'l ~~ .. 

~ !'.~ 

Fullrlng: 
17 varieties of 

whole bean coffee . 
200 off per lb. 

thru Sunday . 

Wednesday, where five passengers disem· 
barked. The remaining passengers con
tinued to New York's LaGuardia Airport, 
touching down at 6:15 a.m., nearly seven 
bours behind schedule. 

THE STATE DEPARTMENT said Wed
nesday Cuba is responsible Cor a rash oC 
American aircraft hlJackings to Havana 

"The United States government again 
urges the Cuban government to take effec
tive measures now to preven t more hijack-ings to Cuba," the State Department said . .. _______________________________ • 

! I 
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Coaches favor new conference 
• By Carlol Trevino 
I Special to The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City Athletic Director Bob 
White told school board members at 

" their regular meeting Tuesday night 
" that a majority of coaches felt "we 

should have a new look in (athletic) 
: con f erences . " 
• White made the recommendation 
- based on a report he called one of the 
-most extensive surveys conducted on 

• _ high school athletic conferences in the 
-,area. 
• In thei r March 8 meeting, school 
:. board members approved a motion 
:. that created an ad hoc committee to in
: vestigate the proposal of a new athletic 
= conference {or City and West high 
: schools. 

Board members were told by com
o mittee member Chuck Dore of the 

• released or if other union leaders were 
detained. 

The National Workers Command, 
which represents the nation's major 
unions, met in emergency session to 
decide whether to strike. 

In a news conference, the command 
, charged the government had 
~ withdrawn police "protection from 

many parts of Santiago, facilitating the 

Iowa City Booster Club that "we favor 
some sort of alignment with Cedar 
Rapids schools , though we thought the 
best idea of all would be a metro con
(erence." A "metro conference" would 
also include other area schools, Dore 
said. 

THE COMMITTEE looked at several 
variables, including the traveling di s
tance between Iowa City and other 
schools, financial support from each 
school's general fund and sports fund, 
each school 's enrollment, the number 
of interscholastic sport activities of
fered and the number of teams in each 
conference "to try and compare the 
relationship the other schools have 
with those of Iowa City." 

The committee said in their report 
that most schools 6urveyed considered 

criminal action of hordes especially 
trained to blemlsh the clean and just 
protest of the democratic workers and 
people of Chile." 

Pinochet, who came to power in the 
1973 coup that toppled the elected 
Marxist government of President 
Salvador Allende, blamed the riots on 
the outlawed Communist Party and 
warned he would prevent further dis
turbances "at any cost. " 

' RlJlir1~ ___________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_ f_ro_m __ pa_g_e_, 

jection to the Akron ruling was the ad
ditional cost that hospitalization placed 
on women, noting the cost of an abor
tion was "more than twice as much in 
a hospital as in a clinic. " 

But in the Virginia case, the court 
said a state may require second 
trimester abortions be performed in an 
outpatient clinic licensed to do sur
gery, even though it can not require 
they be conducted in a full-fledged 
hospital. 

• O'CONNOR, WHOSE nomination to 
:the nation's higbest court was opposed 
by anti-abortion groups, left no doubt 
that she adamantly opposes abortion. · • O'Connor provided one of the only 

: three voles the administration gained 

in its campaign to persuade the 
justices that legislatures should decide 
on such politically controversial ques
tions 

Challenging the basic reasoning of 
the Roe decision , she declared the 
state's interest in "potential human 
life" exists "throughout pregnancy" 
and does not depend on how far along 
the pregnancy has progressed. 

This was the first time O'Connor 
faced the volatile political issue since 
arriving on the bench in September 
1981. 

Her vote was carefully watched by 
both advocates and foes of abortion 
since she replaced Justice Potter 
Stewart, who voted with the seven-man 
majori ty in the 1973 ruling. 

On the average, the seven schools In
volved in the Mississippi Valley Con
ference spent over $100,000 from their 
general fund on sports and other 
schools outside the MVC spend an 
average of $96,000. 

IOWA CITY SCHOOLS spend the 
least on sports programs, with West 
High spending $71 ,000 and City High 
spending $74,000 on sports from their 
general funds . 

The committee also cited in their 
report that a greater commitment was 
needed by the school district toward 
the sports programs. 

SOME SOURCES SAID the govern
ment is considering imposing a state of 
siege, which restricts most civil rights. 

For nearly 10 years, Chile has lived 
under a state of emergency, which 
allows the government to expel dissi
dents, detain and interrogate people 
without charges and impose cen
sorship. 

Labor unions had called for a day of 

The committee recommended 1he 
school board obtain responses from 
other boards of education, including 
those of Cedar Rapids , Linn-Mar, 
North Scott and College Community 
for the possibility of re-aligning a new 
conference. 

In other business, board members 
unanimously approved opening bids for 
roofing repairs on several schools 
which is part of a summer main
tenance program. 

Board members also reviewed their 
1983-84 priorities for possible future ac
tions. A workshop to discuss "where 
Iowa City schools are," in relationship 
to the report by the National Commit
tee on Excellence, addressing issues on 
school program reform and Improve
ment , has also been tentatively 
planned. 

Continued from Page 1 

peaceful protest Tuesday to demand an 
end to the state of emergency, free 
elections and the return of political ex
iles. 

But violence broke out and two 
youths aged 15 and 20 were shot dead, 
six people were injured and more than 
350 arrested as students clashed with 
police and residents of Santiago set up 
barricades and burned tires. 

Reaction ______ c_o_nt_lnUed from Page 1 

said . "If that would have stood, other 
cities around the nation would have 
been able to do so also." 

Rebecca Arbogast, community rela
tions coordinator for the Iowa City 
Emma Goldman Clinic, said the Akron 
ordinance that required an attending 
physician to inform women seeking an 
abortion about the status of the fetus 
was "another form of harassment. " 

Arbogast said the clinic is .. in fa vor 
of informed consent across the board," 
but said the Akron ordinance was· not 
for the purpose of explaining to women 
the procedure for an abortion, but to 
scare them out of going ahead with 
one. 

Renander said he sees no difference 
between requiring women to know 
about the development of their fetus 
before an a bortion and letting a cancer 

patient know about the growth of a 
tumor. "If a doctor is going to take out 
a tumor he must tell the patient what he 
is going to do and why," Renander 
said. "Wby should it be any different 
for a woma n having an aborti OI\?" 

THE SUPREME COuRT ruling also 
"struck down the need for the disposal 
of fetal remains by safe and sanitary 
meahs," Ward said. "They were 
wanting to treat terminations as 
humans and that was declared un
constitutional .' , 

Arbogast said that '"it varies from 
place to place how each hospital dis
poses of (terminations). Most have 
arrangements for them like they do for 
other forms of tissue, wbich is 
sanitary, just not laden with other 
religious trappings." 

~ Facility _____________________________ c_o_~_~_~~mp~1 
:~ the old plant, while the secondary por
• tion of the new plant is built. 

• Phase 4 involves the shutting down of 
· the old plant with the switch over to the 
~ new one. 
'. Keith Kafer , executive vice presi
; dent of the Iowa City Chamber of Com
· merce, said he'd like to see further 

study done on Dague's proposal. " If 
he's saying, 'if you don't need a new 
plant, you shouldn't build one until the 
need is there,' then I'm in favor of it," 
he said. "I'd definitely like to see this 
studied further ." 

Balmer said Dague's plan "makes a 
lot of sense," and added that "ilis very 

~~ UI equipment stolen 
Computer equipment valued at more than $3,500 

was taken from the VI Trowbridge Hall Tuesday 
night, according to VI Campus Security. Two IBM 
keyboards, an IBM monitor and software were 
taken. 

Theil : A public the pool. 

likely" many elements of his propl'S81 
will be in the city's plan. 

The commi ttee is moving to'ward 
making a final recommendation to the 
council in August. In the meantime, 
Dague told the city be will start work 
on his study of the old plant. He said 
the study should take six months . 

While that study is g<)1ng on, the city 
should look for some money to get the 
project going, he said. 

"It seems to me the city should start 
to press all it can to get the maximum 
amount of dollars out of the federal 
government," he said 'Then we can 
get this thing going." 

5mm - 14 kt. 

telephone was pulled off a 
.' wall and the COin box taken 
': from the Iowa City Mercer 
:. Park pool Wednesday , 
;. Iowa City pollee reported . 
~: The phone was found near 

Thelt: A men's 12-speed 
Peugeot bicycle was slolen 
on Church Street Wednes· 
day , according to UI 
Campus Security . The 
bicycle Is valued at $188. 

walk in comfort. 
Ball 
~ 
~ 

.Earrings 
Undecided About Major or 

Career? 
come to the 

Career Exploration Group 
4 weekly sessions 

beginning Tuesday, June 21 
3:00-5:00 

Call for pre-screening Interview 
University Counseling Service 

1011MU 353-4484 

1 Doz. Carnations 
$3'. Cash & 

Reg. $12.50 • Carry 

Gloxinia Plants 

Reg. $10.00 $5,·5 Cash & 
Carry A.,,- florist 

OlD CAI'rTOI. CEHlU. 
MOIl Sol K om 9 rAn 

5o,8 ... 6pt'n 
Sw. 12 pm 5 pon 

410 KlHKWOOll Alii GRIINlI()\ I~I. 
& GAAlllN lI. NTI H 

Moo. ~It 86 
Sol 8-530. Sun 95 

3519000 

ILOOI( 

• 
WHAT usa IS DOING TODAY 
FOR FAMILIESI 
Classes. group meelings. OIienlOfion 
lours and Indl'lidUOI help all IO! 
todoy's service lomlly when lor !rom 
horne USC /he /hI most Important 
leiters In helping oIhers 
Support USO fhrough IhI Unlled W.y, 
OCFC, or1oc.1 USO clmPllgn. 

Birkenstocks. 

W8shin~lon 
r4r~. '0lreel 
~'~IHI®lE 

Reg. $2450 

Special $1895 

While Supplies Last 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Jefferson Bldg. Downtown 
338-4212 

S 
ara 'OPS at MIs 

SPORTSWEAR 
FOR MEN fI WOMEN 

Old Capitol Center· Iowa City 

For a Quick Fill-Up and a a-Pack to go, 
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

~ ... 
~.t~~ ~~ ..t.. ~,,~ .~ 

~~.~,.. ~~i\(t.~O 
~ --~~ )\).. ,e'li- +~ «,C:> ~C:J\~ 
~~. ...,cY vO 

.a.\fJ 9)\V ~\<o 
...... ~ «,\~ 

.. yo ~t-<:) 1982 TREK MODELS 

Reoreation 
Touring 
ReoIlII 

from $29900 

ON SALE 
with $25 of 

accessories FREE 

ALSO 
with purchase 

of most 
1983 TREK 

MODELS 
a FREE AIR PUMP 

($22 value) 

1M the video 
"Inside Story of TREK" 

Talk with the midwest 
repr .. entatlv. - Jeff V.rlnk 
on Sat, 8·15 noon to 5pm 

~ TM' Rid. Today 

flll!L_- 723 S. Gilbert 
llIlVAl 351-8337 

Open 'til Ipm 
Mon. a ThUfi. 
8 - 5:30 T,W,F 
'·5 Saturday 
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TREK MODELS 
ON SALE 
ith $25 of 

...... r" ... FREE 

ALSO 
purchase 

of most 

1983 TREK 
MODELS 

EE AIR PUMP 
($22 value) 

the mldwtlt 
• J.ff v.rlnk 

5 noon to 5prn 

optn 'III 'pm 
Mon. & Thurl. 
9. 5:30 T,W,F 
9 • 5 s.IurdlY 

J. 

i 

Sports 

National League 
standings 
Not including Wool c .... go",.. 

&.1 W 
SI.lout. 31 

Monlf .. ' 30 
Phlladelphl. 28 
Chicago 28 
Plttlburgh 22 
New York 22 

Well 
lOlA~'" 40 
AtIMla 37 
S.n FrlllC11CO 31 
Houlton 31 
s.n1*DO 27 
CIncinnati 27 

Wedn.aday'. rMultl 

L 
2. 
27 
28 
31 
3-4 
3!1 

19 
23 
30 
32 
32 
34 

Ban Fr .... 11100 7, Hou.ton 1 , 
Chlcogo 1. _ York 4, 10 Inning. 

Montr .. 11. Plnot>urgh 4 
at Loul. 1, Phllodolphll. 
Clnc:lnnotl It Ban DIogo, nighl 
AlIonli It Loa AngellO, night 

Today'. gam •• 

Pet. GI 
.~ 
.528 I 
.481 3~ 

.475 4 
.393 8'h 
.379 9'" 

.878 
.817 3'h 
.508 10 
.4'2 11 
. 458 13 
... 3 14 

American League 
standings 
Not lnolvdlng night gil"'" 

&11 W L 
Baltimore 37 24 
Toronto 32 28 
Detroit 32 27 
BoIlon 30 28 
New York 29 30 
Mllwluk .. 28 30 
Clevtland 27 32 

Well 
CIINornll 34 28 
T.~u 31 27 
K ...... CIIy 28 27 
Oekllnd 30 30 
ChICagO 27 32 
MlnnelOlI 25 37 
&.Ittle 25 39 
Wldnelday'. rnull. 

Blllimore II . Mliwluk" I , 10 Inning. 
Olkllnd 10, T"""'lo I. night 
_ Vork " ~lIInd 5. nlghl 
Oo1rOlt 4, Bo.ton 2, night 
Chlelgo 5, CII~ornll 2. night 
Mlnn_ I , Kin ... City 2, night 
SNtu. ot T ..... nlghl 

Today'. game. 

Pet. GB 
.1107 
.552 3'h 
.542 4 
.517 5'h 
.492 7 
.483 7'h 
.458 9 

.587 
.534 2 
.509 3'" 
.500 4 
.458 .'" .403 10 
.391 11 

ClnclnnlU (P,"oro 2·5) II Ban otego ILon., 1-4), 3:05 
p.m. 
Houoton~. ScotI 103) II Son F,onol ... ILutey 1-'), 

. :35 p.m. 

O.kllnd (McGltty H)) It Toronto IGott 3-5). 5 p.m. 
_ York (Guidry 1-4) .. ~lInd IBork .. H), 1;35 

p.m. 
Atllnta (Fltoono 4-1).t Loa Ang_ ( ..... _ 0-1), 

' .35 p.m. 
Booton (Hurlt 4-5) It Detro" IWIIoO. 7- I). 1:35 p.m. 
Mln .... IlIOoIk'" 0-3) It T,.u 100rwtn 4-5). 1;35 

p.m. 
Friday'. gamn Friday'. gam •• 

_ York II Mon" .. I. night 
Phl1ldolphll .t P""burgh, nighl 
Chlelgo .1 8t. Loul., night 
Houlton II Ban Oligo. night 
Clnelnnoll II Lo. Angello. night 
An.,t. at San F,oncloco. nighl 

CA"tornla It Toronto, night 
OoIr-" II C-.... night 
Booton 01 ""Imor" nighl 
MllwlukH II New York, night 
Ookllnd It Chloogo, nIGht 
Mlnn_1I It CoIII .. nll, night 
_ II Kin ... City. nlghl 

USFL 
schedule 

Sunday'. gama 
Friday'. gam •• 

Arlzon, .t Don .... I p.m. 
Tamp. Boy II Booton, t2:3O p.m. 

Chlc:ogo .t Blrmlngh.m, • p.m. 
1.oI Angoio. II _ JorN)'. I p.m. 

Monday'. llama. 
WUhlngton .t Mlchlgen, 7 p.m. 
OoOlInd ,t Phlladolph,., • p.m. 

Intramural summer 
softball schedule 

1983 intramural 
coed softball schedule 

Stetlon I - Illegal •• Oak .... t Oak'". Arnold'i Englnee ... 
Krlul1, Gootelown Poops. 

Stetlon II - Sugar Bowl Inlernatlonal. Ralph's Rookl ... Ego, 
Itches. Master Batter • • Buah Wackers. 

Stetlon III - Who', on Firat, C.mbu. Carnivores, Sophl.t •• 
, The Gener.'s. Our Hou ... 

Stellon IV - Raw Score. Barty's Bum • • Anglel Phal.ng .... 
C.,dlac Arre.l. Gold's Gym 11. 

SoctJOn V - Mid American Erec1ors. Rlverfast Eggs. M.ry Kay 
end the eo.metlcs. Art M'lora, Flnsl Four. 

:. Juno 20- 5 p.m.: G .... town POOPlVl. l1l1gol.(RB1): ';1~: K"uIIVl. Ar-
.' nold'. Eng~. (RBI). 
, Juno 21 - 5 p.m.: M .. " sa_. VI. Rolph'. Rootcllo (FH1) end 11e11 .. VI. 

Ego IRB2). ' ;t5 pm.; tklIh .... k." VI. Sugat Bowl Int"n.tlonal IRBI). 
Juno 22 - 5 p.m.: Who'. on Arll VI OUr Hou .. (RBI) Ind ThO Gon"aI. 

'/I. ComblJl car_'RG2~ I: 15 p.m.: Gold" Gym 11 VI. Cordlo. "'rllt 
(~1) end Angllo PhOlllngn .... R ... Boor. 1R82). 

" Juno 23:"" 5 p.m.: Mary Key VI. An,) Four (RBI): . :t5 p.m.: Mid Amerlel 
': Eroetorl VI. At! Mllon IFH21. 
• Juno 24 - 5 p.m.: Krouto .... ~ Poop. IFH2). 
;: K=!1 m.:~: rR~i).Amold·' Engl""" VI. Ook" .. 1 Olklo. (RBI1,nd 

" Juno 21 - 5 p.m.: Mlot" ....... v .. Sugat _llnt .. nlllon.' (RB2) and 
" Ego ••. Ralph'. RootcIa'IRBt); 1:15 p.m. ; nell ..... Buth WICk".,FHI). 
:. Juno zg _ 5 p.m.; OUr Hou .. yo, 1M G ..... II (FH2) Ind Sopftloll VI • 
• ' Who'. on Firat (RB2); 1:15 p.m.; C .... * ArrooIVI. AngIlO Pholll",," (FH2) 

Ind BIrfy'. Bum ••. Gold'. Gym I1IRBI). 
Juno 30 - 5 p.m.: RiIIe_t EggoVl. Mary Key (fHI): ' :15 p.m.; Flnol F<Iur 

. ... Mid _Icon Erector. IRB2). 
July 5 - ~ p.m.; I1cho1yo, !lug .. Bowt lnt"notlonal (FHI) end Ego VI • 

..... " Bln""fH2); "15 p.m.; Ralph'. ROOkIo. VI. BUIll W.ch" (RB'). 
July' - 5 p.m.; The Goner.1I VI. Bophilll (FH1) end Combu. CorniYoroo 

YO. Our Hou .. ,RBI); 1;15 p.m.; Anglo. Phoillngn VI. BIrfy'. Bum"RS1) 
Ind Row Soor. VI CordlIC "',," (FH1). _ 

July 7 - 5 p.m.; Mid _ ERoto<o VI. _ E9!/I (RBI); ';15 
p,m.; Art Major. VI Finol Four IFH1). 

July 8 - 5 p.m.; O.k .... 001<100 III. GOOMtown PooPl IFH2) 
July t t - 5 p.m.: Amold·. Eng","" VI. "lagall 1R82) ond 001<" ... 

0 .. 110 YO. K,auto IFH1). 
July 12 _ 5 p.m.: Ralph'l Rootcllo v •. 11CII"IFH2) end Bulh WICk ... .,a. 

_ .. n .. a (RBt); 1:15 p.m.; Ego VI. !lug" Bowt Int"nItIonIIIRB'). 
July 13 _ 5 pm.; SophilllVl. Comb .. Corn_ (FH1) .nd Who'. on 

F1rIt ... ThO _III (R82); 1:15 p.m.; BarIy'. tklm. VI. Raw Soort (FH21 
oM Gold'. Gym 11 VI. Angl" Phil",," IRB2). 

July 14 - 5 p.m.; M.ry Key III. Mid ",,*Icon Eroctor. (RII2); 1.15 p.m.; _lit Egga III. Art MIlO" (FH t). 
July 18 - 5 p.m.: 0 .. ,,,,, Ookllo VI. illig.,. IRB1) .nd Arnold" EngkI_. VI. _ PoopI (FHI). 
July Ie - 5 p.m.; Rolph'. Rootcllo VI. S_ Bowt Int"""tlonal 1~2) Ind 

11_ "n". VI. Ilche. (FHt); 1;15 p.m.; tklth Wock". VI. Ego (RB2). 
July 20 - 5 p.m.: Combu. eom_ VI. Who', on At .. IFH2) ond Ou, 

\Iou ...... Bop_ (RBI): 1:15 ~.m.; RawSoorI VI. Gold'i Gym II (RB11end 
CordIIC "'r .. t VI . .. rty'. Sun IFH2). 

July 21 - 5 p.m .• Flnol Four VI. _ EggaIRB1); ' :15 p.m.; Mary K.y 
.... Art 1.1.,.,. (ABI). 

1983 Intramural 
men's softball schedule 

Section I - Silmon Battalion, How do you Ilk. UI 10 IIr, R.w 
Scor. M. 80)'101 Summer. Carbelator on my Bird. WhH. Shockl. 

Section 11 - ScorplOnl, law School. Ho .... , Den .. Paok, Art 
IoII\Ora. 

SoctJon III - Wobble Jobblee. ElIclllble Horrnonea, Conten
ders, CIIVln Hill, Gold'. Gym. DIoxin S.nclH • . 

Section IV - The B Team. Placebot. Club Muacatlne . Power 
Hltlers. BOlO. 

Stetlon V - Peck.YI. Eltc:1te<1 Membrln ... Chem/Ego, ICE. 
Cen(bu • . 

the 

t:I Feeling lonely? 
'WOOD 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger 
Coke 

Smaller Price 
121 I ••• A" ... 

I\f~~O, f.l.Mf.. SPOf 
f?fMCNERS ? 

Free agents cause 
Knicks, .Celties fight 

NEW YORK (UPI) - An early bat
Ue for NBA free agents waged Wednes
day between New York and Boston, 
with the Celtics firing the first two 
shots by signing center Marvin 
Webster and forward Sly Williams 10 
offer sheets . 

There was speculation the signings 
were in retaliation for the Knicks' 
growing interest· in collaring Boslon 
star sixth man, forward Kevin 
McHale, for a reported $3.5 milIJon. 

The Knicks now must match or bet
ter Boston's undisclosed contract of
fers to Webster and Williams or risk 
losing the two players. 

"Free agency is a time for teams to 
be aggressive," said New York coach 
Huble Brown when he learned of 
Boston's interest in Webster at the 
NBA awards luncheon in New York. He 
had not heard of the Williams' offer. 
"Boston has a set philosophy in signing 
people, but I don't think there's a cause 
for panic because we still have our 0p
tions. " 

BROWN PRAISED WEBSTER'S 
contribution 10 the Knicks' playoff 
drive this past season . 

"He blocked shots and played well 
down the stretch," said Brown. "He 
was a major contributor, but so was 
the rest of the team. I'm not looking at 
this signing as a reactionary move by 

A Lofty 
Retreat ...... 

Boston. As long as everyone abides by 
the league rules regarding free agency, 
there's flexibility. You have a chOice of 
what you want 10 do - try to retain a 
player by matching or bettering 
another offer or letting him go. 

Knicks ' general manager Dave 
DeBusschere said he was amazed at 
Boston's contact with Webster. 

"I'M SURPRISED," said the former 
Knick star of the 1970 and 1973 cham
pionship seasons. "I don't see where 
he'd fit in with their team as it stands 
now. Marvin may feel its a big deal for 
him. We've never discussed anything 
with McHale, but that's not to say we 
won't extend an offer sheet to him." 

McHale may be disenchanted with 
the Celtics and reportedly was not on 
pleasant terms with former Boston 
coach Bill Fitch , who has since 
resigned from the Celtics' post to 
coach the Houston Rockets. Boston ow
ner Harry Mangurian said McHale had 
agreed to a new contract with Boston 
toward the end of the season but 
backed out of it. 

Responding to a report that 
Mangurian was also after Knick guard 
Rory Sparrow, DeBusschere calmly 
stated the game plan was to keep 
Sparrow and that New York "was very 
close" to a deal in negotiations with the 
swift point guard. 

Thursday 

2 for 1 Our third 
floor is now 

open! 
On All Call & Bar liquors 

& 

Mon., Tue., Wed., 
& Thurs. 

8 pm to 10 pm 
enjoy 

Regular 
Margaritas 

50¢ Draws 
on our 3rd 

floor 10ft 

Exciting Mex
ican Food and 

Atmosphere 
Downtown On 

The Plaza 

2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 
8 pm till close 

- plus-

Mon.-Fri. 4-7.2 for Ion all liquor 
$2 Pitchers-50¢ Oraws-6O¢ Michelob 

GREG BROWN 
8:30 PM 

at COVIlll 

Stetlon VI - High Silk ••• Dogs, Paycho Thr ... Maximum's 
Super. Geed .. , Them. 

Juno 20 - 5:00 p.m.; Raw Scor .. M .••. Whlto Shock. (FH2); ' :15 p.m.; 
StoIIIon Bl1III1on III. ~r on my 81rd (FH') end Boya 01 SIImnw VI. 
How do you Wk, UI eo Ilr (FH2). 

serving THE 
AIRLINER 

Juno 21 - 5:00 p.m.; Scorpiono VI. Art MIlO" (FH2) end Don .. P""" III. 
low School IRB1). ' :15 p.m.; DIoxin BInd". VI. WOOblo .100_ (FHI). 
00Id'. Gym III. ExClllblo HOfmo_ 1R82) end caMn HlI III. ContIndot. 
(FH2). 

Juno 22 - 5;00 p.m.; Tho B Toom III. BOlO (FHI) and POM< HIt1trt VI. 
Ptoceboo (FH2). 1:15 p.m.; Pacl<,ya VI. ConibUl (FH2) ond Cham/Ego v •• 
Ex_ Membra_ (ABI). 

Juno 23 - 5:00 p.m,: Thorn III. High SIIk .. ,FH1) end Mllxlmum'. Super 
.... Pl)'Cho'. Th_ (fH2), 1:15 p.m.; Good" YO. Dog"RBI) . 

Juno 2< - 5:00 p.m.; How dO you lite, .. eo,., III. WllillShock. IFH,). 
Juno 27 - e: 15 p.m.; ~.., on my BIrd III. Boya 01 till SU"""" IFH 1) 

Ind Raw Sco" 1.1 VI. Stilton _Non IFH2). 
Juno 28 - 5 p.m.; At! Mojor. III. Don .. Pock IFHI) ond Ho ........ Scor. 

Pion. (FH2); 1:15 p.m.; Gold'. Gym VI. W_II Jobbloo (AB t), caMn HIlI III. 
DIo.ln BandIllIAB2) ond Contend ... III. Exchobll Hormo"" IFH21. 

Juno zg - 5:00 p.m.: 1010 VI. _r HI1t""R.1) end Club M_tno 
... Tho B ToomIFHI). 1:15 p.m.; CoIIIb .. III. Chom/Ego (FHI) end ICE III. 
Pookoya (RB2). 

Jun, :10 - 5;00 p.m.; Phycho TIIreo VI. Doge IRBI), I: 11 p,m.: Good .. VI. 
High 8111< .. (FH2) and MIXlmum'. Super ... ThoI11 (FH I). 

July 5 - 5:00 p.m.; Oonoe Pack III. -'IR82) end Ltw School ... At! 
~ (RlI), 1:15 p.m.; CIIYIn HoM VI. WoOIIlI Jobbill (FH1), Conllndo,, ' 
II. Gold'. Gym 111'11 Ind Exdllb10 Hormon .. VI. DIoJdn 8and1ll (fH2). 

July 1- 5:00 p.m.; _ Htu.ro '1. Club MUKattno IR82) end P_. 
Ind BOlD (FH2), ' :15 p.m.; ICE .. , Pock,yaIRB2) end ChomlEgo ... ICE 
IRB'). 

July 7 - 5:00 p.m.: Phycho T1\rII1II. _ (fHI) ond Dogs III. Thorn 
(~2), e;t5 p,m.: Mblmum'l Super VI. High _" (RBt I. 

July' - 5:00 p,m.; StoMIon _Non ... Whlto Shook.,FH1), 8:15 p.m.; 
Ioyt 01 Summer VI. Raw Sooro M (FHI) end How do wou Ilk, UI 101., VI. 
CorlooIoIOr on mr 81rd IfH2). 

July 11 - 5;00 p.m.: Cor_lor on my Bird VI. Whill8ltocllI/RB1), "Ie 
p.m.; Ra" Soor, M VI. How do you lIk' u. eo lor (NIl) end Stoillon .. 1III1on 
.. , IIoya 01 8ummer INl2). 

July 12 - 5:00 p.m.: Ho"," ••. LI" 8c1loolIfHt) Ind Soorplon. YI. 
Donoo ...... (Rl2), ' :15 p.m.; ~ .. VI. WoOIIlI _ IFH1). Ex
cltablo Horm ..... '1. CoMo HoIIIFH2) end Dtoooin 8and1ll VI. Gold'. Gym 
(1112). 

Jutt IS - 5:00 p.m.; Club Mu_ VI. PI_IABI) end Tile. Toom 
II. ""- HI1IIro IFH2) • • :15 p.m.; ICE VI, Excllod __ (FH1) and 
Poo"" VI. ~Ireo (11"). 

JuIy'4 - 5:00 p.m.; Dogs VI. Mblmum·.SuporIRll), 1:15 p.m.; I'!Iycho 
TItroo .. , High SIIII" (RII) .... Thorn VI. _ (RB2). 

July ,. - 5:00 p.m.; Ioyo 01 Summer VI. wnnl ShookIIRB2). ' :15 p.m.; 
How dO you Ilk, UI .. I., VI . ... M1on 8a1taNon IRIII) and ~ on my 
lin! III. Raw Boor. (RB2). 

July It -1:00 p ... : Lt" School ... 1ooIpIon1 (RBI) and Art Ma","". 
Ho.,,, (RI2). ' ;15 p.m.: holt.bl, Hormon .... , Wobbl, Jo~
bIotn,bl ,lOpb 1 ,,",bl,IOpb I (RBI), DIo.ln _ VI. ConlIn
.... IFH') end Gold'. O~m III. CoMrt _IFH2). 

July 20 - 5:00 p.m.: _. VI. Tho • T_ tlll1)"" II01D VI. Club 
1I.1Cl11no IRI2), . : 15 p.m.: Exc"ed Me""" .... VI. _oya (R82) end 
~ VI. ICE ('Hl). 

SOUPS • SANDWICHS • SALADS 
lid PIZZA 

TIll: "mY BEST IN \.,-.l't. ROO N' ROLL 

THURSDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 

THE ELVIS BROTHERS 
- ROCKABILL Y -

.... .If you like the Stray Cats 
you'll love these 

guys." 

- Serving load continuously si nce 1944-

THURSDAY 
PITCHERS 

of 
Draft Budweiser 
Budweiser Light 

or Busch 

$2,00 
8 to close 

We Are Open at 7 am Daily Serving 
Fresh-Made Donuts & Cappucino 

____ plus ___ _ 

Double Bubble 4 to 6 pm 
FREE Popcorn 3 to 6 pm Daily 

Starting Wed. May 18 fTOm 9 to 12 
L YI..E DROWNGER & the Iowa QIy Slickers 

12 pack of BUSCH $4,40plusdep. 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thurlday, June 16, 1983 - P8(I. 7 

rnURSDAY - ALL NIGHT LONG! 

2 for 1 
Open an hour before each televised game 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Coat check room available 
72" Sony color 1V screen 

223 E. Washington 

.--r,--WELCOME ~,........ 
to 'lTI.UlerTIJ'ne ' 

PhoIo by DonI FrI/tOO 

Jay, K.n, J.", Ron and Thlo on br.ak from lummer school 
doing what ought to be don., with Millerl 

fJ)OE. 23E.IJE.'tagE. Company 

Thursday 8 pm to 2 am 

2 for 1 
All Bar & Call Uquor & Pitchers 

FREE Peanuts 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
from 4:00 to 7:00 pm 

• FREE Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 
• SO¢ Draws • $2Pitchers 

• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

• House Wine: 1h Carafe, Carafe $4 
• FREE Popcorn 

Comer of Dubuque & Iowa Avenue, below Best Steak House 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

6/16/83 
1IiOMNIN6 

_ e l"101I1OVII: 'TIll AmutotI --' • 'MAXi MOYIE: "The , ....... 
, ...... Wtfe' 

I:CO IIIOVtI: 'At ~ 1:>0 l"AlII IIOVII! __ of ....1_· 
1;00 e (MIOI 1IOV1l: 'K l ... ~ ... _1-
1'''1=1:~_' - IIOVII! " _ ' 1_ .. HorN ,..... WIlly . .... 1""".-

ESPN .. _*-_ IH10111O'111: '~TN 

KIf' e _ 'Tho ....,.. .1. Dr. -' e 1 .... , IIOVlI: '_'. T= ,_I ....... ~-I tOo. =-tr~= -. .. c.,..,. 
'I:ooeIMAXl_ ''''''_'''' 

\mO' 

I IIOVtI: '- ' 
_ 'TIll -,. of --e I'FAiCOCO Coil W_ c.., 

tt: .. r'1=-=- .: -' DfiAii& 
.2:00 IIIOVlI: ._ of - ' 1;00 I .... ) _ 'OU\CMI 01 ... -. 
I='OI=~~ ",_1-

~-u'r"" =-= 
Ct. ~-"'"' _ _ PA 

_.'MAX) .. _ .. _ = IIOV1I: 'TIIt_ 
_ 1MAX) IIOV1I: 'Tho _ , e - · .... ...... 
... e I_I _ '-' T1IO 

1'1_ • .....
WiNG 

ItGAN 
HIO 
ItWWl 
ItCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINUIAI( 

• ID ' : ID "_1 . 
• ID I • . ~ , 

_ .lIlelDelll.e. 

-_.-_I. __ UWI. 

-woe 
WTU 
WOAD 
C.N 
UlANU 
ACiN 1-NlCIt 

• IMAXl 

I 
July 21 - 5:OO".m.; oo,l VI. "/pi! .1011 .. /FH1), ':11 p .... : Thorn .. , i'Iy

"., Thr" IFH2) .nd Ooedtt \II. Maxlmum'l Super ('Hl), 
1
-:",==,,-, 

- FI1:i:=. 
------------------------------------- ~~T.~ 
DI Classified. 
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Sports 

Hard-luck Hawk track team could 
benefit from potentially top recruits 
By Steve Riley 
ASSistant Sports Editor 

Jerry Hassard has this question he has 
has been asking himself ever since May 22, 
the date the Big Ten women's outdoor track 
meet was concluded. 

"Could we have won the meet?" the Iowa 
coach asks himselr. The answer, of course, 
no one knows. The fact is the Hawkeyes 
placed third, ]2 points behind champion 
Wisconsin. 

"I will always be convinced that we 
should have won the outdoor meet," 
Hassard says, shaking his head . 

Misfortunes like a groin injury to hep
tathlon star Kathy Gillespie shot his visions 
down. 

BUT THE FACT that the veteran coach 
predicted even a first-division finish might 
have come as a surprise to some last March 
- after the Hawkeyes had faltered to sixth 
at the indoor conference meet. 

But Hassard saw the potential for a much 
better outdoor team. With distance ace Nan 
Doak rehabilitated from a case of tendinitis 
and wilh a slate of events at outdoor meets 

which lent Itsell more toward ]owa's 
strengths, It was easy to see why . 

Only three athletes from last season 
depleted their eligibility. That fact, along 
with news that Hassard is shipping in three 
recruits with good potential, should cause 
winds of optimism to blow again next 
season. 

Bul the lhree who he losl - multi eventer 
Chris Davenport, sprinter Mary Knoblauch 
and weight and javelin thrower Terri 
Soldan - were all crucial to the team's 
success . 

IIASSARD INSISTS that the recruits will 
more than replace the athletes who are 
leaving. "We're losing three Big Ten point 
scorers, but I think wllh who we have com
Ing in we should have a better team next 
year than last year," he said. 

The athletes coming in are Amy Town
send from Dekalb, Ill ., Davera Taylor from 
Harvey, Ill ., and Janet Wodek from Gur
nee, Ill. 

Townsend was one of the top high school 
distance runners in the country, having 
spanned two miles in 10 minutes, 28 
seconds. The addition of her stockpiles the 

Hawks' already-rich distance corps. 
Taylor should add some much-needed 

depth to Iowa 's sprint team with her 24.1 
clocking for 200 and 11.6 for lOO meters. 

Wodek is a "confident" runner, ac
cording to Hassard, who finished third as a 
junior in the state cross country meet. She 
shouldn 't hurt the distance squad, either. 

WHO THE HAWKEYES haven ' t 
recruited, at this time, are a capable long 
jumper, a few fast middle distance runners 
and maybe another top-flight sprinter. 

But Iowa's season isn't even over yet, at 
least not for three athletes. The Athletics 
Congress (this country's governing body 
for track and field) national meet is 
scheduled for this weekend in Indianapolis, 
Ind., and three Hawks will clash there. 

Mary Mol will compete in the high jump, 
Elaine Jones in the lOO and 200 meters and 
Vivien McKenzie in the 100 meters. All 
three have antiCipations of qualifying for 
the National Sports Festival, which will be 
held July 1, 2 and 3 in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Gillespie also has a chance at the 
Sports Festival. 

1rrClctE!!) __________________________________________ C_o_nt_ln_ue_d_'r_Om __ ~_g_e_10 

rest of the season. After his injury, the Sox 
quickiy dropped from contention in the 
American League West pennant race. Even 
though he missed the last 21 games of the 
season, Bernazard still finished the year 
ranked among the Sox' top five batters. 

Cruz, who has taken contract disputes to 
arbitration for the past three years , 

becomes a free agent the end of this season. 
Cruz's $425,000 annual salary was the 
highest among Seattle players. 

Yankees get pitcher 
The New York Yankees, displeased with 

their right-handed starters so far this 
season, Wednesday night acquired Matt 

Keough from the Oakland A's for two 
minor-leaguers. 

Keough, struggling to regain the form 
that made him a l6-game winner in 1980, 
came to the Yankees for pitcher Ben 
Callahan and first baseman Marshall 
Brant. 

Sportsbriefs 

Soccer practice-

~ t!i ., 
i1I«lIl T OWNCREST INN . 

d? R"laurlnt and III. 
1011 Arthu. SIr .. t.lowa City. Iowa 

I-Club leader picked 
The UI women's soccer team is 

holding practices on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays on the 
Union Field at 5 p.m. New members 
are welcome to show up at any of the 
practice sessions. 

Tom Wegener, a farmer from 
Tipton, Iowa, has been named the 
president of the VI National I-Club. He 
was elected at the national meeting of 
the organization in Newton, Iowa , last 
Thursday. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 DAIL Y 
.-------plus all weekend long ------, 

• 75¢ MICKEYS 
• $1.00 GIN & TONICS 

Friday 
Cat Fisl! or Scallop Dinner 

Shrimp Basket 

Weekend Special 
Country Slyle Ribs 

With potato, salad & roll 

Greek Special 
Stuffed Cabbage Rolls 

with rice, greek or agean 
salad & bread 

330 E. Washington 
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Dally low .. 
c ......... a. 

Make a Connection 

.-tdvertlse 
In the 

DAILY IOWAN 
ClASSlAED 

'IRIONAL 

.....,a,.... ..... ' 
Katen Elizabeth 

Make tt a Whopper 
Jay Mkhael 
~I ... 

23 Southe Dubuque 
Open 10 am 

..... 1 ..... 'I'IIIndItr 
HI Mom! HI Dad! 

Mtles 

IOWA T-SHIRTS 
Brand New 
,UI each 

GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES 

221 East Washington 
1410 First Avenue 

NEED cooh? W.·v. go, III Buylno ." 
~ .nd IIIvtr 110"" - rlnol. coIna. 
.te. A & A Ooino-Slllmpo. 
ColloctiOleo·Anllqu". W.,dw.y 
Pi.... ..21 

'IRIONAL 
I CHURCH 

LOIT, ln Glb,·. p.,k lno 101. IIRYICI ' 
I.mln.led mOO.,lno co ...... Big 
r .... 'd. Gilbey. 337·24". 8-20 1 

RAPE vldlm drop.ln oupport g,oup 
for worn.n .-..ry WedntodlY 8:30-
' :3Opm. 130 Norlh loIedloon. For 
mort Inlo,,,,,,lIon pl._ conlOCl 
Th. R.~ Vlcllm Advocacy 
P,ogflm. 353-8200. 8-2' 

AARDVARK" lllAlIlIE - H.II Mill 
NO. 1111'4~ E. CoI'OOt). Open 10. 
S. Mon. Ih,u a.1. CIolhoo & mort .. 
20 

GAY W/M. hMlth ..... prO'oooIonai 
.nd •• -gym,...1 ..... Id like 10 m"t 
g.y I)( bl •• utl W/M. 20-40. lor 
!rloodohlp Wrllf P.O. Bo. Ul . low. 
Clty.IOWIS2244. 7-2e 

'011 Bibil T.achlng Ind F.Nowtlllp, 
.aond I"" low. City Bibl. 
F.llowtlllp aund.y Sorvlc ... 
8 45Am .nd "OOpm. Sundty School 
11 OOom. 31 U . CoU.g.. 8-22 

'IRIONAL 
IIRYICI 
AIORTIONS provided In .Omlor
t.blt. oupporil ... Ind od_lIonli 
.Imo'ph"e. C.II Emm. GOIdm.n 
Clinic lor WOfMll. lowl Clly. 337. 
2111 . 7-27 

PIIO,El810NAL ."'lC1ivt SWF. 
wldo Irll"'HIII _ko Inltlilgon'. PROILEM PREGNANCY? 
,omonlle. SWM. good COftIIII(- P'O'''IIo''''1 .... n.llno . Aborllono 
"1I0Il01101. 30..\0 Wrllf Bo. 452 $180 C.N _ In Oto 10101_ 
Iow.Clly. lowl62242. 8-1. 5IS.243-2724 "'8 

PREGNANT? Loving C.uelll.n 
",01 .. I0Il.1 _10 doIlr" 10 
• dOpt Ind glvt •• tI\O octv.ntagoo CI 
• Iovino hom • . Sirlcd-, IogII. C." 
COIItCI(4151221-107e. 11-211 

PEDAL.ALL EXPREII 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Fill. che.p, reh.blt , Sam'-hour 
dell".ry P.fC." , package. 100 lb. 
limll 354·8038.8·5 6-24 

LONELY SINGLESII Ag.. 18.881 
R"peelabl. 'rlondohlp . dilino. 
corrnPQndence. fREE dOttllol 
N .... I.llor - II. JAN 
ENTERPRISES. eo. 1315. Rock 
III.nd.IL81201 . 6-17 

OVEIlEATEAI ANONYMOUS 
m .... W.OIty H ..... 120 N Dubu
qu • • Frleloyt 5:30pm. MOndoY' 
noon. MU'iO Room . T_yo 
7;3Opm. Sundayl 5pm. Room 208 

8-28 

PLANNING. weddlno? Th. Hobby 
Pre .. ollero n.IIo""llIn .. 01 quailly 
invitallons and ICCHlOfIIl 10% 
dllCoun, Of'! orders \IIIith pretenla
lion ollnio.d Phon,351-7413 
... nlnooond _oodl. 11-211 

LAIIE PhOlog,.phy. C, .. tlV. 
wedding phOlog"phy by •• porltn-

nORAGE - STOIIAGE 
Mlnl·we,thou" unno Irom s· • 10' . 
UStor.AII.DIIII331·35Oe. 7.21 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. P.ycI\oln..py CoIIec1IY. 01· 
1"'0 IomlnlOl IndlVldutl . g'oup and 
coup" eoun .. llng. SlleIlno ... 10, 
Scholl'IMIpI Iv.llibio 10 ,,1Id.nll. 
Co" '!i'-1228 .. 31 

STRE88EO .boul g,.d.o, 
,,1.llOIIonllll. wor1<? Find _ .. 
ooIullOllo ST~E8S MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Inour .... _000 337-
611i8 1-11 

ALCOHOLICS Anony"""'o - 12 
noon Wtdneoday. Woolly Hou" 
Sllurd.y. 324 NI)(lh H.II. 35'·"'3 

7-5 

GIVE Ihe g," 01 • 11o&1·ln Ih. 11Ola. 
lion link .1 115/110&1. CIII I"" Ully 
Portd .337-751O 7.11 

HAWKEYE CAl. 24'~ hour "",teo 
W. dellY" load .nd pockoQOl. 337-
3131. 7.5 

RAPE AISAULT HA~A8SMENT 
IIIpo Crlill Lint 

iI3I-4IOO 124 houro) 

cod proleoalonll. ROIoonob!l. 33&- THERAP£UTIC loIa ... go 
1HI05. 8-24 Sweclloh/Shlottu COI1IfIod Women 

only 351-02511. Monthly plan now 
HAl" Color probl.m? Call Tho Hai, ••• IlabII. 4 _lonolO MOOO (rog. 
Color Holilne. YEDEPO '20.801. 6-27 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-18e4. 7-11 

THERAP£UTIC M .... g • . PriO .. 
'.oot from $10 for on. hour foot 
,,'lexoIOllY to 120 'or HI Swedloh 
maoooo-. Non ... ull Portable I.ble 
lor eId"ly .nd In.llido 351-7838. 8-
211 337-2117 

HOUSE el .. n,no WHklv. bl ...... ly 
or any1lme PIUlj,.. CI .. nmo Stt· 
v'c • • &e6-2770 7-7 

THE MEOICINE ITOAE In Cor.I.1l1o 
wn.. II cooto Ie .. 10 kHP "".llt1y 
~~~ .. 20 

Thursday Special 8-1 a.ml 

$2.00 Pitchers 
Mon.-Fril 4-8 p.m. 

50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510wa Avenue 

'IRIONAL 
IIRYICI 
'OR S.Io: pocking bo,,, 0I1d 
b.rrolt. SH ulfor you,loClI 010lIl 
Ind one 'W'y moy" wllh Ayd.
Trucko. Atro llenllli. 227 Kirkwood 
A,.unu • . 338-8711 lot 

IIIITHIIICIHT 
p, •• nl? Con'leIontlli 0UfIP0rI1III 
I .. Ung. 33e-Me6. Wo CWI, 14 

PIIIGNAHCY ocr_lng .nd _ 
Mllno Ivallable on I wllk..Jn b_ 
Tu" 11:00-2-30. Wed. 1:00-f:OO. 
Fri 8·30- t2 00 Emm. Gold .... 
CNnle II)( Womon. 74 

PROILlM? 
Wo lIolon; IrH. .non,., ..... coo
IId.ntlol. CrlOlo Coni"'. 351·0140 ~ 
hou,,/d.y . .. trY d.y Or drop~, 
lI.m to 21m. Olel Bric.. 7-1 

EARN UP TO 
S111.11 per day 
_ 8I\IPIhOII " 

yotr .... Pwt 
Iine/U ... . 
"'.1111 .. ,.1IIt 
_1'1111,. 

_ID: 
LNTED PICTlHS 

P.o. laIC 8141 
lGIAngIIaa,CA_ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION - ACCOUNT CUll; 
Sirono occounUno and _1001-
Ing oIelMo. ~ writing ond_oI 
.lOillanCO 10 Suporvioor. On-IIM 
com"",,,, poo1ItIQ rOClu,," 1111. I<
""11. typing oklMl. Apply .1 III 
Alumni Canl"'. Co" 353-1271ior 
dlflCllOllo. 6-ll 

U3O.10 WHkly POychOCkO. 
N.II0111I Co Your ."nlng' Full! 
QUlflntHd in "'lllng. WOfklag 
thr .. houtt. day It home. FOf (XIII. 

plele detallt and appllClbOI\ pIMM 
_d • SlIImpod, Sall-odd,_ 
envelOpe 10 SunlNnt, 4441 
P,nnsytvan'I, St. Lou'l. Mo. 
13111 ~II 

TELEPHONE _ ntodod In cur 
CIIIcoo. CoIl 351-0412 _I 
.nd Spm ~Il 

Amelia's Also F'eatures a 
SUNDA Y BUFFET 

The Rhythm ~ ............ ' ...................... ' ................................ '" 
I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I from 10 to 3 

Reservations Accepled 

223 east washington Iowa city. Iowa 

Shlkelp"" Pro Touch aoron Rod 

Pllno M.gnum "22 T.ckl. Box 

Call 
toll-free 
in Iowa 
1-800-
272-6458 

Rockers! EdlltdbyEUGENET.MALESKA ! 
Rhyth m & Blue 5 r. ACROSS 15 Brussels It BaUerina's 37 Seed holder ,. 

itIiI suburb fone 4t Verse form j 
~ 1 Pentacle .. Tryst 11 Hershfield hero 41 Catlllne's ~ 

~bleBd>ble 9-11 r. S Brains or 17 Wbimper 12 Klah time nemesis ,. , _____________ ... ! lO~~~ted 18 Less abundant UPeerof .. Jene-quol ! 

You may have 
some 01 .. 
Qleat rnometn 
01 yow Ie. 
AI In em .. a ling. 
Step into Hancher 
and be surrounded. 

by excitement 
as the 

Jaffrey II 
culminates the 

r. .. Tore Ilteralure (chariSma) ,. 
itIiI I' ADoccomlnam!nl_ DOWN 18 Pan of NATO 48 Dwbl&-brelMd ~ 
~ ..,.-. -- 1. Bathe COIL ~ 
r. menl for 1 aoe source 24 "1bere- 51 Eremite " 
itIiI Kr\nile's 2 Soliloquy unto death" : 53 PanelYl'izes ~ 
~ Jln&les starter I John5:16 54 Thank:you- ~ 
~ 15 P~poelt. I "Cal on- 2S Lei: Comb. _ (road " 
~ 11 S_N~~ Tin Roo'" form bump) I 
~ Sue" 4 Domestlcduck 21 E.A.P. subJect IIAnelder,ln I 
itIiI 17 China's S Ethically 27 Bi&-lent &rei Essen ~ 
r. neutral 21-aslOowl M Meraamer " 
~ population 1 Rational II -Islands, 58 A Dumas I 
~~ ~ ~":n~:r 7 Punp •• Souvestht Pacific 51 Kind of door II 

•• AFT rt I 8 D.C. residence ... .. Major follower 
~ . . . va • Groomlna II VUla -, Italy II Tool houSe 

~~ U Kind of bean process U Place for a IS El&s, to OvId II 
2S Mrs., In future Picasso 

M"aaa 
~~ 28 In thutyle of I" 10 Nullified a 
itIiI ~on ~ 
~ U Jeweler's unit ~ 
r. 10 Younaoyster " 
itIiI IS Bulwer·Lytton ~ 
~ heroine ~ 

... 

r 
I 
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Clothing 
in the Iowa City 
exchange 

1983 Iowa Dance 
Residency. Iowa has 
become A Place to 
Dance .. . and 
Hancher a place for 
great moments, Find 
out why on June 30 
and July 2. Reserve 
your tickets now. 

~ • How often III ~ I 
II'! baby born In " : 
itIiI China? ~ l 

"dldl' I 00'1. Colton Sport Shirl 

Woolrich Hiking Shortt 

6-Plck Wigwam Super eo Tul)l Sock. 

Shoe_ 

Nlw allinc. Rlnl.r 710 Hiking Boot 

Ntw Bal.nc. 380 Running Shot 

altl Tourney Ttnnll Shot 

Golfing 

0."'" L.at"" GOlf Shott 

"IIY Stlndlrd Folding 00" Clrt 

WlflOn K-21+ 0011 alii. Doltn 

,41.87 
,31.81 
,13.47 

JOBIIILlI'S 
FOIsrGlTS 

DES IO'IES - VAUEY IftST MAU. 
ClIIM RAPIDS - UIIMl£ 111M!. 

_ CITY - DDMlI_ 

353-6255 
The program 
Thursday. June 30, 8 p.m. 
Ecitoinll Silenc« by Helen Douglas 
"Tite"Mary::. Citapter by Catherine Hille 
Corb,t by uean Dickson ' 
(Joffrey [l premierl 
In Kazmidity by Ann Marie De Angelo 
Saturday, July 2. 8 p.m. 
Fantasy at Fiddlers Bend 
by Lance We tergard 
Coppelia pBS de deux 
by Konstantln Sergeyev. 
reslaged for Joffrey II by Hans Meister 
• A new work by Choo San Goh 
Bermuda Blues by Gail Kachadurlan 
'World Prtmltro 
Prorrllltl ,ubJ.,t '0 th.n .. 

Tickets 
10.50/8.5017.00/6.00/4.00 
If2 less for Ul studentsl 
Group discounts available 

I o 

June 30 
and July 2 

Hancher 
1'hI1ow. 0 ..... Rooldendol .... fundod 
In port by tho Joho Doen r ....... u.... 
"'_ HI·Brtd 1--..lloIItI of 0. 
MoI_. lkMlty ~ Ortllllatlloa 0' 
MulCOl.lnt. N.u..tI Endow_I 'or tho 
"rll. Afnu.1«I SUIoo A,lo ........,. 0/ 
'ho Vpper "_I and tho Vnl ..... 'y 0/ 
lowo F ....... u... 

w 

~ 42 Fast time ~ .. 
r. 43 " ,. 
II p-;;i'iicclo" II 44 Gold mold 
itIiI 41 Memorable 
~ Greek tycoon ! 
r. 47 A.E.C. " 
itIiI .uccessor i 
~ ... DI.clple'. ~ 
II'! emotion " 
~ MKaaHn J. 
itIiI 12 Snlpefllh ~ 
~ 54 Number 5 Iron " 
II'! n~ I I a How much of ~ 
itIiI • the world Uvea ~ 
~ In China? " 
II'! ... Polynesian aod " 

I I 
I 11S111l1"-PIllll I I . I r. Sponsored by: ! 

Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

I Downtown across from JI I the Old Capitol. 

.,.................................................... .. ... , ................... ,. 





Nicklaus 
positive 
of Open 
success 

OAKMONT, Pa. (UPI) - Amid all 
the jubilation that greeted Tom Wat
son's now historic chip shot that won 
last year's U.S. Open, there is a ten
dency to overlook the glaring knockout 
blow it dellvered to another famed 
golfer. 

Jack Nicklaus had been dead even 
with Watson on that 17th hole of the 
final round, and was in excellent posi
tion to annex what would have been a 
record fifth Open ChampiOnship. 

Instead, he settled for his fourth run
nerup spot, including one as an 
amateur in 1960. 

" It had a negative effect on me for 
the rest of the year," Nicklaus said 
Wednesday, one day before he tries 
again for that fifth National title. "But 
all of that is gone now. As it relates to 
this year's Open it might have a 
positive effect in that I know a year ago 
I had a great Open and I knew I could 
win. 

"THJS GIVES ME a feeling that I 
can be confident regardless of how I 
was playing the last month, which 
wasn't so great, and I know that I have 
a shot at it." 

It is interesting that Watson hasn't 
won in the U.S since the Open - he did 
capture the British Open - and 
although be wasn't particularly 
alluding to his great rival, Nicklaus 
commented, ''When you've had a great 
success you'd better keep working 
bard. That's a difficult time." 

Nicklaus, winner of a record 19 ma
jor championships, has been working 
hard for this return to the Oakmont 
Country Club, site of the first of his 69 
tour successes when he won the 1962 
U.S. Open. At that time, the portly 
Ohioan was anything but a crowd 
favorite, and he was treated rather 
rudely on occasion by a gallery cheer
ing on Arnold Palmer, who grew up in 
nearby Latrobe. Eye the ball 

The Dally IowanfDavld Zalaznlk 

LI .. Van Hoeck of Cedar Rapids return. the volleyball un- day afternoon. The week-long volleyball camp Is under 
der the watchful eye of volunteer coach Kevin Haughton the direction of Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart. The 
during a .usion of the Iowa Sport. School on Wednes- sports school will attract over 2,500 students 
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Cards deal Price: 2Il 
.1983 S -

Hernandez, All 

to New York n 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The SI. Louis 

Cardinals Wednesday, facing a 
punishing series of double-headers, 
traded All-Star first baseman Keith 
Hernandez to the New York Mets for 
troubled ,reliever Neil Allen and right
handed pitcher Rick Ownbey. 

Hernandez, 29, won the National 
League batting title in 1979 when he 
was named cc.-winner of the MVP 
Award with Willie Stargell of the 
Pittsburgll Pirates. Hernandez has won 
five straight Gold Gloves for defensive 
excellence. 

" Discussions have been going on for 
the last week," said St. Louis manager 
Whitey Henog. "Nothing got hot until 
last night. We need pitching. If his 
(Allen 's) stats weren't bad, we 
couldn't get him. He's got one hell of an 
arm. 

"I mOUGBT WE NEEDED more 
speed in the lineup, and that's the way 
we're going." 

The Cardinals are facing seven 
makeup games, including two double
headers within the next week, both 
against the Mets. They also play 
anoth,r double-header against the 
Mets on June 28. 

The Cardinals plan to move right 
£ielder George Hendrick:, who has 
played part of one game at first base, 
to Hernandez's former spot. Andy Van 
Slyke is to be called up Thursday and 
wiD as ume a pot in the outfield. 

" I suspected I was going," said Her
nandez. "I guess they felt they needed 
pitching. I'm a little sbocked to say the 
least. I'm surprised it's to the Mets. 

" I HAVEN'T HAD time to collect 
my thougbts rigbt now. I'm disappoin
ted. I loved it bere. 1 knew there would 
be a day wben I would be traded. I 
talked to Frank Cashen and they're 
very excited to have me. I feel I can be 
one of the players to start a winning 
trend over there." 

Allen, a 25-yearo{)ld right-bander, 
was 2-7 with a 4.50 ERA for New York: 

this season. He was one of the u., 
relievers in the NL before being beset 
with personal problems this sean 
Allen appeared in 21 games with !be 
Mets, incJudJng four starts, but has 
pitched only 54 innings. 

The announcement of the trade was . 
booed by Busch Stadium fans when it 
was placed on the scoreboard message 
board 15 minutes before the game. 

Sox swap Bernazard 
The Chicago WIlIte Sox Wednesday 

traded second baseman Toar 
Bernazard to the Seattle Mariners for 
second baseman Julio Cruz. 

Cruz leads the American League 
with 33 stolen bases in 39 attempts lhis 
year. In 61 games this season, he has 
batted .254 with to doubles, one triple, 
two home runs and 12 RBI. 

Bernazard, 26, is hitting .262. with 16 
double , two triples, two bomers and 16 
RBI. 

Bemazard suffered a broken lefl lee 
la t Sept. 12 at Oakland and missed tile 

See TradH, page 8 
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"I PAID no attention to tbat," 
Nicklaus reminisced. "At that time I 
was a 22-year-old who hadn't won a golf 
tournament. I bad come close to winn
i1l£ the two previous Opens, and I came 
here with an intention of doing nothing 
but to play good. 

"I never really heard the galleries 
until I read about it and people asked 
me about it. Jt wasn't me personally. I 
just happened to be the guy wbo came 
in and beat Arnold in his backyard." 

Intramural softball squads hit record total 
To prepare for bis 27th U.S. Open, 

Nicklaus played this demanding course 
three times last week before returning 
for more practice early this week, and 
be made slight adjustments in his 
swing to accommodate a left-to-rigbt 
course. 

"I'm playing fairly well," be said. 
"I've prepared well and I'm ready to 
play." 

By Robert Ryser 
Staff Writer 

High summer school enrollment at 
the UI has resulted in a record 59-team 
turnout for the summer intramural 
softball leagues, according to Warren 
Siebos, UI Programming Coordinator 
or Recreational Services. 

"Usually in the summer time, the 
softball league is pretty easy and laid 
back," Siebos said, "but there are 

Intramurals 
more people around this year. We even 
had to cut the number of teams to 60. " 

Games start Monday and will be 
played at 5:00 p.m. and 6:15 p.m. on 
two fields behind the UI Recreation 
Building, and two next to the Field 
House. 

"We wanted to hold games every 
day, but with the increase in teams and 
the lack of fields we are going to have 
to cut back a little," Siebos said. 

SLEBOS SAID summer softball is 
usually regarded as fun and low key, 
but he also mentioned that be hopes 
witb the two new fields being built 
behind Finkbine Golf Course 
(schedu\ed \.0 be finished sometime 1n 

Sin"p 
208N. Linn 

~ ••••• WEDELMR~ 

, ... c"' .... , "* 0- Cor ............. 
.............. G1111t1 Awe. 

354-1552 351-9282 
4 DAY SPECIAL 

nlrsday, FrWay, SaIl~1Y , SIHay. 
Offer good through June 18, 1983. 

r-----------, I PAUL R~VERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I $2 Off I 
I Any .16" or 20" I 
I I 
I Pizza I 
I plus I 
I I 
I 2 Fr •• I 
I I I Quarts of Pop I 
I Offer good through June 18, 1113 I 
II ONE COUPON PEA PIZZA II 

!ill' &ertle. Chi,. On All c ..... I "0.00 SeNict C""" On III AIIumed CIIecU I 
IOWA em COMLVtUI 

L ... ,... .,.au .. 
-----------

Margarilas 8 - close 

• $2.00 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 8 - close 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

SOc Draws - $200 Pilcher, 
S' 00 Glas_ 0' W,ne 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks 
Free POl)(:orn all Ihe ,"me 

L:!E====" S Dubuque === 

Miller 
Long Necks 
2 for 1 

4-6 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 

M-S 11-12 am. Sun 12-10 pm 

Mexican Night 
Dos Equis & Carta Blanca 

$1 each 
Nachos $1.50 

7 pm till closing 
Serving full menu till midnight 

MIDWEBT MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington I 

Presentl Tonight 

25¢ Draws 
All Nlghtl 

The Phones 

August) the program will be built up 
for future years. 

"They're building two softball fields 
for intramurals, and that should beJp 
us a great deal next year," he said. "A 
few years back we had a women's divi
sion, and I would like to get that star
ted again. Tbere are plenty of people 
around." 

Siebos said tha l there are only 
around elght teams in'Do\h \he men's 

and coed divisions that are com· 
pet.itively serious. The Bush Wacken, 
winners of last year's coed softball 
tournament, have regl tered their 
team in this year's season in hopes It 
another ti Ue, according to Bob Denney, 
summer softball director. The winner 
of the men's tourney la t summer was 
Wild Pooters. 

"It (softball program) should nm 
f~a\ 'R \\ \\\\'!. 'j ~ ," ~\\ne,! said. 

THURSDAY ... -.. -.. s 
~ a 
u 

~I~I w---iEFIELD 

2 for 1 
8:30 ·11:00 

$1 PITCHERS 
11 :00 .' close HOUSE "Two lowl City Tradition. Return" 


